
RELIGIOUS news. ;
McKendrick and John iHjstnps to. represent ns In
the'General Synod'at'lta first meeting, to bo hold ■In Cedarvlllc, May 19, 1860.. - ' ' . v

; • Resolved, 3. That":J.McKcndrlckand .John
Kemps be appointed tb lay tbe paperbefore! - Hie

Presbytery at i,ta semi-annual meet-
, lug. to be held in May. . '•

The following resolutions proposod by David
Carrlck, Esq., were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, TheReformed Presbytery, of ■Phila-
delphia bhs'declared that it remains in' the Re-'
formed Presbyterian Church, maintaining her
organization and.’endeavoring to develop and
apply her principles in their proper application
to the age and country In which we live; there-
fore

Tiib Rev. Dr. Bern is filling tho polpit of t*l ®

Scoo&‘Bd‘6rnied uhurch.ScVenth street, above
Brown, temporarily. ' iT- 1*

Tub Rev. Clark B. Oakley has accepted the
caUof the Lower Morion Baptist Church,and has
commenced his labors. ‘ ,

. ,

The Seciety for tire Increase oMUoMinistry In
the Protestan t Episcopal Church received during
March *8,48713, from 19 dioceses.

Thb Bor. Dr. Claxton will fill the pulpit of St.
Matthew’sProtestant Episcopal Church during
the absence ofRev. J. Huston Ecclcston in Eu-

Thb X22dnnnual meeting of IheOerman Evan-
gelical Lutheran Mfnlßterinm of Pennsylvania
ud adjacent States will bo held in Reading on
the 23d of May; ' ■" 1

.
_

The Rev. H.R. Wilson, D. D.-haßboen elected
Corresponding Becrotary of
Board'of ChurchExtension, in place or Rev. H.
j. Coe, resigned.

TheTrinity Rolormed Church, now worship'
ping at Sixth street and Girard avenue, inund
building anew church at the comer of Seventh
and Oxford streets. -

The rite ofconfirmstion was administered to
eleven persons recently in Emmanuel Protestant
Episcopal Church, making forty-one sines the
beginning of the year.

At the repent meeting of the Central Presby-
tery of Philadelphia, Mr. C. Ren6 Gregory and
Mr. W. Hebcrton.were: .licensed to preach the
Gospel, as probationers for the ministry.

Tuans have been a number ot new members
admitted recently in the following Lutheran
churches in this city: St. Matthew’s, 28; Trinity,
7; Grace Church, 7, and St. Andrew e, 24.

On Sunday,' tho llth’ Inst., one hundred and
three persona .were,admitted to the St. .Mark s
Protestant Episcopal Church, Frankford. A
specialService was appointed for them by the
rector. ■■ ■

Resolved, That for the present this congrega-
tion adhereß to said Presbytery, and that we ap-
prove our pastor's course in voting against the
Suspension of Mr. George H. Stuart, at the last,
meeting of General Synod. 1 '• >■ Resolved, That the congregation disapprove of
the action of a majority.of tne'sesslon in refusing
to allow Rev. Drs. Wylie and McAuley to asßlst
onr pastor in dispensing the Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper, and thereby depriving us of the
enjoyment of this ordinance of the house of God.

OITY BULLETIN.
The Late John Lawxob.—A meeting of jour-

nalists was held yesterday aflornoon.at the rooms
ot tbe Press Club, to takoactlon with regard to

the death of John Lawlorjof theSunday Dispatch,
E. W. C. Greene was calledfo the chair, and
William H. Fisher, Jr.,' acted as Secretary. On

of Fred. W. Grayson, a committee was
"appointed,toprepare a fitting expression of tho
sentiment of the profession in regard to the
death of their friend, John Lawlor. The comr
mitleo, consisting of Meßßrs. Grayson, Winslow
and Sheppard, reported the following reso-
lutions:

Whereas, It hath pleased God, from whom
cometh all life, and who rocalleth it by His
sovereign will, to remove from this sconeof being
our late professional brother, John Lawlor; add,

Whereas, The custom of publicly lamenting
the death of those who are endeared to us by the
lies ot private friendship and fellowship, SB well
ns by their high Qualities as good and exemplary
citizens, is od6 which not only appeals to, but
honorably exemplifies tbe best instincts of onr
human nature; therefore,

Resolved, That we, members of the Press of
Philadelphia, regard with sincere sorrow the
death of our late professional brother, John Law-
lor, whom wo all knew as a most amiable gentle-
man in private life; as a journalist whb honored
bis calling bv his integrity and intelligence; as a
citizen, wbo’fnrnished In his own conduct an ex-
amtile of civil virtna worthy, of universal praise
and imitation; as a man whowon his way to use-
fulness, independence, ond high public esteem
by manlyenergy and self-reliance, and who, as a
true Christian, attested his devotion by a charity
which was ss generous as it was sincere and un-
obtrusive, as well as by a consistency of life
which is at once tbe best evidence of personal
religion and the highest possible testimony whloh
human faith can render to Divine truth.

Resolved, That wo fender to the family of our
deceased brother our warmest sympathy in their
severe bereavement, with an earnest prayer that
God, in Kis infinite mercy,will help them to bear
it with all possible resignation.

Addresses were made by Messrs. Stephen N.
Winslow, Tbos. E. Harkins, E. W. C. Greene and
Wm. H. Fisher, after which the resolutions were
adopted, and ordered to be engrossed for the
iamily.

TheRev. T,' X. Orr has resigned the pastoral
charge.ottbe Central Presbyterian Church, Alle-
ghenyCltY,Pa.,Bha accepted a call from the First
Refoi toed (Dutch') Church,' Seventh and Spring
Garden streets. In thle city.

Tun Presbytery of Philadelphia haveelected the
following Commissioners to the General Assem-
bly: Ministers—Rev. Wm. Blackwood, D. D.,
Rev. J. B McCorkell. Ruling Eldprs—John Mc-
Arthur and Morris Patterson.

The ReV. Henry C.LeonaTd, pastor of the
First Unlyersallst Cbnrch, Lombard street,above
Fourth,-will commence, to-morrow evening, a
series of seven Sunday evening discourses on
“The Views of Cniversalists.”

Thb first anniverssry.of the McDowell Presby-
terian Sabbath School will be held in the Wagner
Free Institute, Seventeenth street and Colombia
avenue, on Sabbath afternoon, May 2d, com-
mencing at 3 o’clock. The exercises will bs of an
interesting character. Addresses will be delivered
by Revs. D. A. Cunningham, Matthew Newkirk
and S. A. Mutcbmore.

A puiilicmeeting inbehalf of the Midnight
Mission will be btid in the Church of theEpiph-
any, comer of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, to-
morrow evening.at 8 o’clock. Addresses may be
expectedfrom the Rev. George 0. Mlngtns, of
New Fork; Revs. A. A. WllUts, G. D. Boardman
and Dr. Newton. A collection will be made in
behalf of the mission.

The West Jersey Presbytery CO- 8-)> which
met at Woodbury, N. .7., passed the foUowing
resolutionon thesubject ofre-union at their ses-
sion on the 2.01 h Inst.: Resolved, That this Pres-
bytery authorize the General Assembly to con-
enmmate the nnton between the two branches of
the Presbyterian Church, commonly called Old
and New. nt.its next-session, on the basis of the
standards pure and simple.

A large meeting of thefriends of the Baptlßt
Cbnrch extension was held recently. A report
of the mission,for the past year was read, to

which allusion was made to the new church to
be erected atBroad and Reed streets,ln thesouth-
ern part of the city. A lot has been purchased
for $12,000, and $B,OOO has been paid on It. The
lot Is 75 feet on Broad street and 178 on Reed
street. Upon it is to be erected a brown stone
church at a cost of $75,000. Its size will be 44
by 76 feet.

At the recent meeting of the Clergy of the
Protestant Episcopal Church to hear and act
upon the report of the Committee appointed to
consider the best method of conductlog City Mis-
sions, the following action was hed: That a Board
of Managers.or Directors, consisting of seven
clergymen, with the Bishop at the head,andeight
laymeD, be appointed to carry oat the purposes
of theorganization. That a committee of three
be appointed by the Bishop to nominate the said
Board of Managers, and report to another meet-
ing of theclergy.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Phllodalphla,
held on Monday, 19th inst., the following over-
ture was presented and unanimously adopted:
“The Presbyterv of Philadelphia would respect-
fully present the following overture of the Gene-
ral Assembly, to meet In New York, May, 1869,
to wit: That this Presbytery views with regret
the continued separation between our Church
and those churches of theSouth with which we
once stood in theclosest relations of union, and
requests the Assembly to Institute measures for
a correspondence between us and ths Southern
Presbyterian Chnreh.in the hope that this move-
ment may lead to a union of the divided portions
of our communion, on the basis of the ancient
and unaltered standards of the Presbyterian
Cbnrch."

St. Gkorgk’s Dat.—Yesterday being the festi-
val of St. George, the Patron Saint ofEngland, it
was observed In a becoming manner by the peo-
ple of that nationality resident inPhiladelphia,
in the ovenlng the “Society of the Sons of St.
George," for the relief of distressed Englishmen,
partook of their annual dinner at tbe Continental
Hotel, which was largely attended.

Mr. James Allen, President of the Society, pre-
sided. The following toasts were proposed:

1. Tbe dnywe celebrate.
2. England, the land of onr birth, may it ever con-

tinue to be ibe home of civil and leliglone liberty.
3. The United States of America, the land of onr

adoption; may honor and honesty guide her onward
course

4. The Queen.
5. Tbe President of the United States.
C. The memories of our departed friends and bonn-

ilul benefactors; may we emulate their eminent ex-
unpie. .

.

T. Tbe Judiciary of Pennsylvania, the fearless, tnde-
.euddnt exponents of 'he law.

8. Our Slßter Societies—May their means be ever
■qnal to their wants.

__

3. Education and tbe Press. 539
10. The Armies and Navies of Great Britain and the

United States—United in a good canee,maythey never
l.e engaged in a bad one.

11. Pennsylvania, the Keystone State Always
loyal, always trno.

12. The Stars and Stripes ofthe United States. May
hey ever repose in concord with the “flag that for a
houeand years has braved the battle and the breeze.”

13. Woman, the friend, of onr Infancy, the blessing

four manhood, a id the comfort of oarold age—Goa
b’ees her.

Thu foreßOinp were responded to, elthor by
speech or song, bv Chief Justice Thompson, Hon.
VV. S. Peirce, General Robert Patterson, H. G.
Jones, John G. Kershow, Shadracb Hill, Mr.
Crump, the British Consul; James Wtnterbottom,
Thomas E Hartlns, David Mclntyre, George
WilspE, Lewis Thompson, J. Darley, J. Ball find
others.

Volunteer sentiments were then proposed and
appropriately responded to, and the company
did not adjourn nntil a late honr.

Oh tho 17th hist, the First Day School Asso-
ciation met at the Friends’ Yearly Meeting House.
Darby. By the reports received It appears that
during thepast year 18 schoolsand 3 reading as- ,
soclations and Bible classes have been carrlod on
within-the Philadelphia Yearly Meeting. The
pupils of afemale boarding sqhool are also col-
lected on First day afternoon for Bible treading
and religious conversation. At Race Street a
sowing school has been held on Soveuth day,
numbering 130 children, the larger portion being
colored. In these several schools over 1,000 chil-
dren and more than 200 adults have been In at-
tendance. Delegates were "appointed at this
meeting to attend the GeneralFirst jDay School
Conference to be held In the Race Street Meeting
House, In this city, on the evening of the 7lb of
May, being jast preceding the Yearly Meeting.
It has been concluded to Issue a cheap eight-page
monthly paper for use in tbe>e 'schoqlsf which
shall be in haftnony with the religions views oi
the denomination.

Tim members ofthe Emmanuel Church of the
Evangelical Congregation, have commenced the
erection of a new church building on the east
side of Fourth street, below Poplar. The size
of the bulldiog will be 49 feet front by 85 feet
deep, and the probable cost will be $40,01)0. The
congregation originally conslfted of about,ten or
twelveipersone, wbo commenced worshipping in
a private dwelling on Poplar street, betweeD Se-
cond and St. John streets, in the year 1833, Rev.
Jacob Schnerr, wbo was tbelr first pastor, deliv-
ering bis initiatory perthon bn this occasion, la
1836-37 they greeted a Church on Second street,
above Pt>plar,.we*t side, where they have wor-
shipped ever since.

, Jbecongregation now num-
bers about 300, witty the Rev, .Isaac Heps as paa-
tor, and J. M. Miller as President 61 the Corpo-
ration. ''The iefyicCs aro conducted in the/
man language.. From members ol this con-
gregation three other churches havebeen started,
two Geripan spd onp,English, and all are in a
prosperousCondition. A Snnday school Is con-
nected,, wjih the church, numbering between 200
and 300 pupils. Bervices will be held iu the
chinch on Second Street until the hew one is
completed.. The members havo contributed lib-
erally to the enterprise, and this., with the pro-
ceeds from the sale of the old church bulldiog,
some $lO,OOO, will secure the completion 6f their
new and commodious hoase of worship at an
early day, ,

Thk Reformed Presbytery of Philadelphia
havlDg refused to recognize the suspension of-
George H. Stuart, Esq , an attempt was made to
Indufce the Bccond Reformed Presbyterian con-
gregation t.o withdraw from the Jurisdiction of
the Presbytery and to decline its authority. Tho
following resolutions favoring this step, pro-
posed by Alexander Kerr, Esq., at a meeting of
*“® eongregutlon held on Thursday evening, ttye
vol«

Bt ’ voted down without a dissenting

a Tbe Reformed Presbytery of Phila-delphia did, on the 12th day of June,-1868, RUS-ations ■ to -the General SynodofmeJEteformed Presbyterian Ohurch la North

A Model Policeman.— Before Recorder
Glvlu a newly appointed policeman, named
Lewis A. Amlngns, wos charged with makiog an
oseanlt upon a Mrs. Margaret Crest. The testi-
mony went to show that Mrs. O. was conversing
with some neighbors, when the officer came up
and ordered them to disperse. Mrs. C. refused,
staling that sbe was on her own premises. The
officer then called her by an offensive name, and
struck her with his club. Held in $BOO bail to
answer.

Assistant United States District- Attorney.
—John K. Valentine, Esq., has been appointed
Aisietant Attorney for the United States District
C ourt of Eastern Pennsylvania. The act provid-
ing fqr the appointment of Assistant Attorasys
for United Slates Courts was repealed, and re-en-
octtd at the last session of Congress.

Police Appointments.—The following ap-
I ointments were made yesterday by Mayor Fox:
l liarli-s Martin, Seventeenth District; Wm. Har-
rar and GeorgeKendell, Seventh District; John
linne), Ninth District; James Dougherty. Fourth
District. Reserve Officer. Joseph 8. Ball.

'NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Fink Improvements— Preparations are being

made by the Catnden and Amboy and West
Jersey Railroad Companies for commencing a
large number of very important and necessary
Improvimente on their property at the foot of
bridge avenue and west of Second street,ln Cam-
elm. They, recently obtained from the City
Council the vacation of that avenno from Bccond
street, andiby an act ol tho Legislature tbe action
r’f Council has been affirmod, so that
the title tip that part of the avenue
Is irrevocably vebted in tbe company. The
want of ibiß ownership has prevented any mate-
rial improvement at the depot by these compa-

Sdes, except just such necessary conveniences as
tnelr bustneßa demanded. Gradually, however,
they added to their property by purchasing all
the grounds, or nearly all, north of Bridge ave-
nue to Taylor's avenue, preparatory to the con-
summation of their efforts to obtain
ibe vacation of said avenue. This
bus dow been effected, and so soon as
some other lesserarrangements shall have been
per fecit d. they will begin nb Improvement which
will be t f the giiutest advantage, not only to tbe
companies,but also to the citizens of CamdOD, by
tbe erection of splendid, convenient, and commo-
dious depots,frelgbl-h.ouses and passenger Sitting-
rooms, ..on, , a grand and extensive scale.
Not the least important In tbelr
imntp will be the arrangement of their
trncks so that tbe drilling of cars
will be done inside their own enclosed grounds,
in order to avoid all danger of co)Usona and acci-
dents on tbe avenue. This' Will secure grantor
safety to pedestrians BDd vehicles, and render
all who cross tho track Icsb,exposed, to being in-
jured by passing and repasslng of locomotives
and cars. Tbe Improvements thus contemplated
are of vast magnitude and will require many,
months for their completion, and-,wlll-glvoam.
ploy meet to a very large number ei workmen.

their relalionsand be in subordination to the su-preme Indicatory in the Lord; therefore, be itBesolvfd, 1. That wo, the uuderstened hemhvrOßpecUully decllDe the authority audjurlfldlcUou
of tbe aforesaid Presbytery.

Rtiolvtd, 2. That we wIU appoint Mosara. Jos

Cleanino Streets.'—Tho utmost care Is to be
observed by tbe Board ol Health and. tho authori-
ties of Camden, to preserve the sanitary condition
of the city, by keeping the, streets thoroughly
cleaned and purified. Efforts are. also being
made to have tbe streets sprinkled daring the dry
weather, in order to keep the dostfrom blowing
about- This Is a good measure; and should be
carried out.

-y • ■
Thb Courts.—Tho second term of- the ■ oxtrs .

•couit catablishedby the Hist Legislature,for Cam*
denicomity adjourned yesterday. This Is an im-
portant' court, apd Its proceedings materially
ltesenthe* business : tof the Quarter Sessions_
AbO[Ut thirty cases were disposed of, most of
which were fonassault aqd battery, and .were;
punished by the iraposltldn bf a fiho, and In one
or two cascsimprisonment in.tho county jail; bat
oncjwas sent, to the State. Prison,. All these cases
were heard wUhout a trial by jary, and the re- 5
suit; thus far has been a great saving to the
county. The court then adjourned to Taesday,
the fourth day of May, at which tlfpe the regular
term of the QnarterSesslons commences.

BELIGIOUS NOTICES.
wop- THIRD REFORMED CHURCH. TENTH AND

Filbert streets. Rev. Prof. Doollttlo will pr.ach to-
.morrow. Serrico ot 10%o’clock A. M. and BP. M. It*
wap- fEEV: E. E. ADAMS, D.D., WIM, FHEAOH IN

the Western Presbyterian Church, -Seventeenth
and Filbert streets, Sabbath. lu>4_and 3)6... It*
MS7» bECOND REFORMED CHURCH^SEVENTH

above Brown^Rov/A.L. Friable, of,Danhury,
Connecticut, will preach To-morrow at IOJtfA. M. and
8 P. M.
•OSf* oID. PINE STBEET CORNERFourthand PJne.—PreXchlogby-tUe Pastor, Rev.
R. H. t lien. To-morrow. 10% A. M. and BP. M. The next
of the sorles oo "Man." - - It*

_ *CM?YTBKAjJUßfiß.''" 1

, JOSEPHIIi - mssoi^

special ftOTmßs.' *•r&'j• y >. ■ -r-r
ypj» .bpb

Subject to Democratic Rulpe.

TO BUILDEKB,C',NTHAOTO«S AND OTHKR3."
THEhIGHHO'D GRINITti CuMPANY navo

constantly arriving at their exten«ivo now"wU*rf. first bo-
low Bouthflt, Bcbujlklli, Graelte eftho boat quality, and-
'are prepared to supply ilia trade by tho cargo or rlaalo pie-
ces for iiutidinga Monumental ana Oorootery work, largo
Platforms, fine dressed Curbing. Belgian Paving Blooss.
Ac. Estimates alven for all kinds of work in Oraulto,
shipped direct from the quarries. Flno -drojßod Sfonir-
-ment BasCß. of all blzcb, on hand. Ob t* ICE OP THE
COMPANY, 1708 CHESTNUT STREET. fap34 s tu thgtt

•gar- TRINITY M. E.CHUJROfcL EiGHCH STREET 1,
above Rtoo. Rev. Albert Bernes at 10% A. M.,

and Rev. R. W. Humphries* pastor, at 1% P. fiL tttransora
inviteA . , < : ' It*

•A* BT. CLEMENT'S CHURCH.—TOMORROW
being Ujo fourth Sunday In the month, the aftor-

noon rervice will bo omitted, dervico in the evening at
1% o'clock. • *'

• '• ' 1 It*
WOMEN OF THE BIBLE—DEBORAH. SER-

mon by Kev. Wm. B. Cullies in Heldetberg Re*
foiiufd Church, Melon, above Twelfth street, to-morrow
evei ing, atB o'clock. All are invited. . It*
agp FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WASU-

ington Or. Beadle will preach to-
morrow at 103* A. M., and Rev. Herrick Johnson, D. I)..
pastor, at P. M. - ‘ At

CHRIST REFORMED CHURCH, GKuJiN
street, neat Sixteenth.—Rev. Samuel H Glosy.

D. D., Pastor. Services to-morrow at 10% A. M., and ac
7K P- M. Athene." s it*

Ko> THE LATE DANIEL L COLLIER, ESQ -REV.
Wm. P. Breed, D. D will dollver a memorial dia-

course on lxis lifo and character, in tbe West Spruce
Street Church, Soventtouth and Spruce streots, to-mor-
row, fit IOX A. M, It*
•OSS* ST. ANDREW'S CHAPEL. THIRTEENTH

street below 'Washington avenue. Divine servico
to-morrow, 24th lost, at 10% o’clock A. M. Sermon by
Rev. tieorgo Brinshurst; and at 1% o'clock P. M., sermon
by Rqv Benjamin Watson, D. D. / It*

"LIGHT "-REV. DR. MARCH WILL CON-
{ tiDUO his Bible Lessons from the Book of Nature.

TOMORROW (Sunday) EVENING, at 7% o’clock in
Clinton StreetChurch, Tenth, below Spruce. Subject as
above. All persons cordiaUy invited, It*

FIRS TCOLORED BAPTIST CHURCH.CHEERYw street, above Tenth, Bev.T.Doughty MiUar.paßtor.--
PreaabicgtO-morrow at \O% A. M. and 7% P. M. Subject,
evening—'‘'Sin. its Agents—Serpent, Woman, Man." Sab
bhth bchoolConcert atB P. M. Strangors always wel-

e. It*
■m*- ntioT I'tNiV “.KrfALloi’CtlUKCa, LjMBaHD

street above Fourth. Lectures on tho Views of
Lnivoraalistß by the pastor, Kev. H. C. Leonard, to-
morrow, a pril 26, atB P. M.. and succeeding Sunday
evcnlrge as follows: 1, Wo would know what thi-so
things mean 1 2 What do we think of God? 3. What
do we think of Christ? 4. What do we think of the
Holy Ghost? s. What do we think of mao ? 6 What
do \* e think of Heaven and Hell? 7. What do we think
' f tho dtsliny of man ? Morning service 10# o’clock.
\ ] fire cordiallv Invited. ' 1*

HaL»j YuLNix MEN’S • JbiKlai'iAN AoSOCIA-
TION, 1210 CHESTNUT STREET.

The monthly meeting of the Association will be hold on
MONDAY EVENING next, at 8 o'clock.

Essay by HON. WM. 8. PEIRCE.
Subject—‘'Woman, as Been in the OldTestament.”
Question for Discussion—**Wore the Women mentioned

in the Bible in any respect better than tho Women or
Ul

Muedc byVho choir of the West Arch Street Pre«by
tcrUnChurch, under the direction of Professor Jean

T hi»* nubile sre

BPECUL NOTICES!
(MSW- QUARTERLY RETORT OF THE GIRARD NA

TIONAL BANK.
« PiiiLADBLPfI ia« April 17, 1865*.w RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $2,872,604 09
Uul-ed titates Bonds to secure or- / <

rulation 700,000 00
United Rtutes Bonds to secure

United Stutes deposits 100,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds, Ao 63,477 00

53,226,481 09
Overdrafts 2,620 87
Due from approved Associations in

NeW Yoik^city. 84A356 82
Due from other National Banks.. 117 314 90
Duo from other Banks add

Bankers 35.402 18
801,072 87

United Statea Tsxeapaid lO.Oju 17
Exchangeafor Clearing-House— $736,746 34
U:tth liems
National Bank Notes 23,807 00
St.te BuikMotes « M
bpecie 8,130 41
J.egal Tender Notee 194.998 00
l S 3 per cent. Certificates 565.000 00

1.602,801 41

$5 042.676 41
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $1,000,001) 00
Hurplu. Fund 400,000 00
IHreounto and Interest. Front

and Losfl, Icbb Expenses 136.063 ill
■ ii ■ -sl^36,!}&.•> 91

Circulation $59L210 0U
Deposits 2.548 496 JHUnited States Depouts 4.106 12
l»,ue to National Banks
Due toother Banka

63
Unpaid Dividends * 41,691 87

Total. . .$5 ML576 41
T certify the above Report to bo correct.
It

7 W.L. SCHAFFER, Cashier,

—rePOET OF THE CONDITION OF THK NA-*®rTIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN, PHI LA-
DFI PH I A,at tbe close of bnalnesa on the 17th day of
" pnl. 1869.

RESOURCES.
I oaraand Discounts $537,121 07
i ulted States Bonds to secure cirL

< ulati*D 200,000 00
l tited Stales Bonde onhand 30,000 00

5757,121 67
(i ver Drafts 158 12
Due from Nutionat Banks $31665 93
jdgfh itcmi* 11.787 23
l: lis of Nati-nal Banks 6.298 00
t i Rcijoual Currency 559 47
bi ecie, I eg«l Tender Notes acd 3

_

per cent. Certificates 214,772 00
265 082 63

Banking Houae 33,694 35
Other heal Estate loom) oo
Kxpensea and Tares 10 325 04
Premiums 4,962 60

MOF> NOTICE.-TIIE CORPORATORS 'OP TttE
NEWSBOY'S HOME ASSOCIATION aro roquostod

to moot at No. 1618 PINE Btroet.on TUESDAY, the 17th
inst., at 4 o’clock P M„ tor tho purppßO of electing omrors
undor tho charter. HENRY WINsOR.

S M. PE ETON, ,
’ ■ CIIAB. GIBBONB.I

J L. EE CONTE.
It* W. H. EARNED.

M»r THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK-
holders -of tho . Monto-Christo Gold and Silver

Minibg C< mpany, of Nevada, for the olootlon uLDlroot-
ors, will bo bcld on the 4th b 7 .May, .1869, at their offlde
No. 171 BioadwAy. In tho city'ofNotv York.

_

T.DAY, -
It . Becrotarr.

LIABILITIES.
81 092 HM 91

Capital Stock 200.000 00
fcurplus huud - *HS4!2r»Profit and Lobs ,Hn
I 'ipcoiint and interest 19,324 77
circulating Notes 4 l'<.46a QJ
ledividu»r Deports 540,166 90
iuo to National Banks 4< « B|S 49

53799039
State Bank Circulation, outstanding 2,853 00

$1092,354 91
C'HAB. W. OTTO. U*aui.i.

Sworn and aubaenbed to before mo tho 22ddar of April
utu CUAH. 0. ISNUIju.

aj®4 Bt} -• Notary Public.
t*et- FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT
GO? or thk

HOMCEOPATHIO lIOBVITAL.
Measures for the permanent establishment of a Homoeo-

eaiiiic Hospital In Phil-deluhla being now lnaugarated
uuflcrtbemost favorable auspices, the ladies ai d others
interested In the fair tobe held next Autumn for its bone-
lit art! earnestly requeiteifto use all their influence, as
well ai personal effort, to make It a complete success

C'ntnbutlona of Useful and fancy Artlcles'of every
dteci lotion may be collected aa fapt aj convenient, and
provielon will be mode for the atoraae of all bulky pact
lima 'Donations of money. goods, <Sc., are solicited.

Ladies desiring to aid the good causo cau best do this
l.j forming -Circles,"or ancle tics for work and collection.
~0,01 f(ongenlol and efficient perrons, which,as soon as
formedt should report to the decietary.

... ...Ladles intending to co-operate are requested to notify
the tecretaiy at tueui KititniEHT oonvbnikmok. In ad-
vauce'of the formationor circles. Blank hooka properly
attested, Will be tumlahed for the Use of the collectors of

CHIU>* BN’8
AM AN INTENDED PEatCUK.

Physicians, who neo this circular, and ail other benevo-
lent peißons to whom apprttle may bo made. will, we
doubt n«t, promote the formationof the ‘'Oirdeß" herein
pi opowed, and further lend to the eutci prlao tjie weight of

it temporary, and whoaovor
••tircllb” nreaufficlenily numerous an election forperraa*
neut officers will be called. (ap2l atrpfi)'

i Pieeldonf. pro tem..
MllB JAY COOKE.

Vi>n I’rosldent, pro torn., Secretary, pro tom ,

MItBJ It MOEe'iKAU, MKB ED'YIN (MtBItLC,y IMWalnut Btrcot, 12a 3. Nineteenth street.

OFFICE CIATAWJBBA RAILROAD COMPANY
424 WALNUT STREET.

i PnlLAiini.i’ilti, April loth, 1888.
Hio Annnul Flection for Frcildeut and Ulrrr.rora will

be helfl on MONDAY, thj day Of May lSp at the
CoinpqnY’* Oillre. No. 424 Wnluut.street, Philadelphia,

“ th° bourB 0f 12 M- “EDWARD JOHNSON.
aplO-w p-torayl Secretary.

•®“ I’uKAND AND IMPOSING REGALIA
AND DRESS BALL,

In honor and commemoration of the
: ORASi) SAI’IORAIi CJSLUBRAIIOA

OF TIIE
SEMI CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY OF

ODD FELLOWSHIP,
to be given under the direct BuporyDiooof the
VliASl) LODGE A ftD GHAND ESCAMFMEST OF

FEAASYL VA SIA %

ON MONDAY EVENING,
April 26, 1669,

PHILADELPHIA RINK,
TWENTY-FIR*T AND RACE BTRBETB.

MUSIC BY BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND.
REFRESHMENT AND SUPPER DEPARTMENT IN

CHARGEOF ADOLPH PROSKAUEft.
Tickets trefreshment* not included), Admittinga

gentleman and two ladies v*’ S 3 00
Additional ladles, each 1 OJ

.To be had of the Janitor* of the variousOdd Follow**
Hails, Music Stores, prominent place* of bnamdfls
throughout tbo city, and at the Rink on tho evening.

3be Committeeoffer as a memento of this gigantic
reunion of the Brotherhood from all parts of the conti-
nent of America, the following

FRIZES,
First.—For the largest number of Ticiccts, dyer one

hundred, sold by any nodse. Encampment or individual,
thtro shall uo given A MEDAL IN GOLD, struck from
the die prepared by order of the General Joint Com-
niittee, valued at $lOO, and enclosed in a beautiful
fll

becond the second lorgest number of Tickets,
over one hundred, sold by any Lodgo, Encampmeut or
individual, there shall bo given a Medal, struck in
SILVER, encloted in a boautiful finished case.

Third —For the third-largeatnumber of Tickets sold by
any Lodgo, Encampment or individual, there shall be
given a Medal, struck in BRONZE, enclosed in a beauti-
ful finished caso. . ,

Fourth.— One Ticket to the Ball will be given gratub

tornlv for every Twenty-five sold by any Lodge, En-
campment . or Binglo individual

Return* of moneyfrom sales to be made without delay
to tbo Secietary of the Committee, Brother A. McNutt,
No 116 North Sixth “ tra£ t

OTtoE
In order to promote tho comfort of the visitors, it is

requested that vehicles eet down‘' heads tcest ," and take
in, heads east.” This regulation will bo rigidly eo-
forced. . ap23 31)

mm 3. O. O. F.-SEMI CENTENNIAL ANMVER
It® eary

Grand Marshal's Aids Division Murshals and Aids,wlU
meet at 422 RACE atrijet, on SATURDAY EVENING.at
h

Marshals of Sub. Lodges and Encampments will meet
at O'clock. Same place.

Punctual attendance iarequired, without fail. w

i/y order of PJSI’EK FRIT*/.,
t bairman of Committeeon Divisions and Marshal.
A. J.KNORR, Secretary. ap23 2t

ygpT CAUTION”TO REAL EB TATE OWNERS.

The undersigned respectfully notifies the public that
Brown Brothers, of Chicago, are not authorized to sell
Hyatt's Patent Lights In*Philadelphia,

THEIR LICENSE HAVING BEEN FORFEITED.

Tbo reserved rights of the boldtr of the Patents will bo
unfoiced from this date.

THADDEU3 UYATT. Attorney.

test- OF! ICE OF THE DIAMOND OjAL C0.,309
WslnuteL

,

NOTICE.—’Ihe Directors have declared a dividend of
sUcents per share, payable on demand.

8. ALTER, Secretary.
April23, 1869. *P33 4t»

„=*- MIDNIGHT MISSION-—A PUBLIC MEETING
in behalfof thi * Mission will be held at the Chu _ch

f the Epiphany, corner of Fifteenth and Chestout
otreets. next Sunday evening, at Addresses
inuy be expected from the Rev. George J. Mlngina, of
New 1 ork. Rev. Aa. Wiilits, D. D., Rev. George D.
Board man. D. D., aud Rev. Dr. Newton. A collection
will be made. ap2l-4t*

mar- GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.w» PmukOELPUiA. April 9tb, 18(0,
The annual meeting o? the Stockholdets of tint* Com-

pany and an election lor President and six Managers tj
nerve for the ensuing year, and until other* shall be
elected, will be held at the Office of the Philadelphiaand
Heading Bailr« ad vompany, No. 227. South FOURTH
atTeet, oh MONDAY, the 3d day of May next, at 11>4
o'clock. A. M. WM. H. WEBB,

ap9llnj3 Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND BLSQUEHANNA RAIL
road Company. Office, 227 8. Fourth Btreet.

Phila.lki.phia, April 9. 1869
The annual meeting of tho Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an election for President and six Managers,
will take pl*ce at the Office of the Company, on MON-
DAI, tho 3d day of May next, at 12 o’clock M.

t>p9troy3 WM. B. WEBB, Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN-
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia,April 9, 1869
The annual meeting of the (stockholders of this Com-

pany . *»nd an electioufor officers to serve for the ensuing
year and until othere shall be elected. will' be held at the
cffice of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany,'No. 227 SOUTH FOURTH. streeC on MONDAY,
the 8d day or May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

WM. H- WEBB,
ap9tmy3 secretary.

ZERBE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 827 S. FOURTH STREET.

Philadelphia, April 9.1869.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of this, Com-

pany, and an election for President aod six Managers,
will take placeat the officeof the Companion MONDAY,
the 3d day of May next, at 11o'clock A. ML

apDto my 3 ALBERT FOSTER, Secretary.

MP- OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY.
Pui ladelpiiia,April 12, 1869.

The Annual Meetlog of stockholders or the Vulcan
Mining Company will be held at their office. No. 824 Wat*
nutstreer, on THURSDAY. May 13th, 1869,at 12 o'clock
M . foi the election efDirectors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPEd,

apl3-tmyl3fi Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY,
jjo. 333 Walnut street.

Philadelphia.April 20, 1869.
The Annual Meetißg of the stockholders or the Lehigh

Zldc Company will be held at the Company’s office, on
w fcDNESDAY. May 6, at 12o'cljck M., for the purpose
of eleetii gseven Directors to servo during tho ensuing
year, fiDd for the transaction of any other business that
may come before the Meeting.

ap2U44t, GORDON MONGEB, Treaturer.

•GSi- CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
TRANttPORTAITON COMPANY.

Camden, March 29,18®.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Camden

end Amboy Railroad and Transportation Company, for
the election of seven Directors lo sorve for the ensuing
\ ear, will be held in this city «t the Office of the West
Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY*, the2Btnof
Aptil. I«S9. ot 13 o'clock. M.

OAMUELJ BAVARD.

mh29 dtap29s Secretary of C.and A. K. K. and T. Co.

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COM-
*

An Election for Nine Directore of the above Company,
to eerve for the od«u1d« year, will beheM at the ofllce, in
Princeton, New Jersey v gn. MONDAY, MajlP* IBSP. at 12
°

N. J., April 17 1869
• JOHN P. STJCKTON,
ap22-16t§

_

Secretary

MONUMENT OF METEIt Y NOTICE.—THE AN-
nual Meeting of thoEot Uoldemin the Monument

Ounellery of Philadelphia»pd aneloetlpo for Manaaom.
lo ffrve for the ensuing year will ho hold at the Hall or
ih* Fire Association, south aide of North street* west of
Hfth. on MONUAY APTEKNOON. May 0. next, at 4
°'fij<22?fny3S E.TAYLOB. Seorfltary.

isw- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVI-
CATION COMPANY,

I PniLA«ni.pniA; April 19.1869.
The elated AnnualMeeting ot tho Stockholders of the

i . Mail coal end Navigation Company will bo hold at
Hn.rdlof Trad# Fooma, Chestnut above Fifth street,Noithßldn.onTUKUDAV, tho 4th day of May neat, at
toy, o'clock A. M., after which will be held ftp election for
Hr, aidant and Boai d of Manager*, tonervefor theensuing

. iTt" Polio wi! 1 close at I o’clock P, M
*

a p2ljre 2fa627tomy4§ E. W.CLARK, President.
M*- tlSSSaby company.

ibe aumiai election ofDfrectora and a Treasurer
j»f Cie Library Company of Philadelphia wiU bo held at
the Library on;MOwDAY*the third day of Mav next,
at 8 '’’clock in the afternoon, when the Treasurer will
attf Dd to receive the annual paymenti|.

As there aieseveral aharca on which, nnea are duo, tho
owner* of them or their representatives are hereby
netifir d that they will be forfeited; agreeably to the
t hai tdr and Laws of the Company, unless the arrears
arc raid offon the third day of May or within ten days
thereafter- , WM. E. WHITMAN, Secretary.

Nn hooka will bo given out or on that' after-
DO'-r. i apl3-tu,th 1 1 myflfr

nggirri OF THE BHAUOKIN APSD vaLIKY COAL COMPANY, NO. 814 CUES I‘NUT
BTKEET, , . Pun,AT)JUAt(l prlllO,lBQ9/.

Thfikmiua! meeting of Btocfcholdera and eleotioa for
Vrfi of tlio Bnarookin end Uoar Valley Ootl Company

Sdli be held at thi» office of the Company on MOM)A*.

Mtt> lij at U o’clock.
WILLIAM F. ATKINSON,

„pl 7 b tu tli tmyZi
t

Secretary,
MSB-1 PHILADELPHIA. AI'KIL 23, lt«'j THIS

meeting ol tho SIIAMoKtN v'ALUSV
AND I'OT'ISVJLUS. RAIUUOAD OJMI’ANV will u»

. mu on MONI iAi. May 3,, 186». tttte„| r Office, No. 234■ •‘goutliTWntDetrevfc-Rt wt-whlthUmeim
election will bo hold for a JPraaWent and el* Manage™ to
serve for theensuing year. QKOHGK 1 ABOIt,

an24le tu tin 414 Secretary,

MSB-1 PEFSONB IN DELICATE HEALTH BHOULDP® ivoU tt'omtclvoo of tbo Scientific Treatmentol“ d™, aallowav & uollbo.
Their dlecovPry couaute In the proper application of

MmKDOttom. Gelvanlera anilElectricity for tbo euro oraU
dlreoapi*! They maltu tblp department of tbo Uealln*Art
a epocfalty. and in many caaei Uiey ouro aftcr alt othermeani?bad failed. (tflltp), IS®O WALNUT etropt, second
doorfrom Thirtoontb, opd-tu th eiatrps

ND_BB*

THF, ANNUAL MEETING „OP BTOCK-WSTihSUmtoI the BAKOI.AV COAL COMPANY will
hiilielflntilieofflco of tbo Oomphhy, 164 South Fourth
«treat'on MONDAY. Mn» 8.1809, »t 12 o'clock, M.. when
in election will be bold for ofliccrß to eorvo the onuuingilhpW-e.ta.Wfl UAUVEY BUAW, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, April 19,1609.
wtr ) The annual election for manayore of thu BOL-
mirßA' HOME in ttio dry of Philadelphia will be held
e l lhalloor ou MONDAY EVENING, May 19, 1869, bo-
tw«btbol>oure of 6 and 10 o'clock.

apttljtutoi tiiyloS ‘ Boordary.

1 ENTZ'S And HABBLEIt’Bb ■
*

THiRTIKTIi ANDLAOT
. ORCHESTRA MATINEE

»pl Will be glv.Qn on MAY Bth.

Acapemyof kne BllQTeTcntll
Open from 9 A. M, to 6 P, M-»•Beniamin West's Great Picture of

_W CHRIST REJECTED
stlU on exhibition.

hoVr^r^o^MS^UaS'f\
; iAdinlMlOD..locents. - ■The Hnore .iToupe of L*tdy VplocipedUts mu com-

mence. THURSDAY. April Ist. _ winh9 ttin{ ' • • J» W. POST,

American conservatory of music.—
FIFTH GRAND CONCERT, FRIDAY. Abril 80th.

Twenty-elghth MatluGe. Wednesday, May 6th. ■m-i Notlceln MKdurationalColumn," ap16t72154283tS

i oipri.Kar.

RO
KNPV£B, and°BT^^AM»LE^^toK'iSSS* SbDoEu^rl^®SCISBORB IN CASES of tho finest quality. Razor;.

Knives, Bristol, and Table Cutlery,Ground and Polishod.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved eonstrdctlon
to assftt the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Bur-
elrai in.trument Maker, 115 Tenth street, below Chest-
nut. : ■ mVLtf

hUIQIIIEB BOtUDING.
bUMMEK BOAHDING-DESIRABLE lIOOM3 CAN
O bn had on the North -Pennsylvania Railroad, within
tGo minutes’ walk ol City Line Station. Apply at lGk
Filbert .t. ; - ’ ■ ; , apMSf-

IIKITIOVAJL,.

REMOVAL.—THE LONG
.ESTABLISHED -DEPOT

for the purchase and fl»lo of second band, doors,
windows, store fixtures, sc.,’ from Seventh street to Sixth
etreot, above Oxford, whereeucharticles are for Baio in
great variety. - ./ .

WLLIB. !

E. B
Window Shade.. Bede. Mattrfleses;

_

Garpeto hnd
Curtains.No. 188 Ndrs. Nlnti etroot, FhUadolphla. el-

mhlT-3nl

| vfL j’.l i t'ftv

BlLi2f 1869.
UfTHCEg,

«mmmKEzr~• .UIE-OPEUING ■ .

■ OVTUIE ''tj,

BWIMMINQS^HO^^O>R,^A^rafe>lTl.EMEt{-► ; AND CUICDUfiN. ■*#*:*' V *
8 wlmmfijgtba? most important of,oJhiwduy accom«

•; Swimmingthomoat coftrtloto'Gymnfrattc, • ■ ■. \
ttw>tiuhing the most healthfuland \Uf Ofut of all manly

oiBpJimnilng ,the csaencbof* corporal 'discipline., *'

Ibopracaco of awlramlbg the mosr radical euro of
HoundSboUldernesafor our crooked youths. ■ ■ «

ClCBHituefs and oxerclso mßan comfort and health;
comfort and health mean strength; bodily comfort,,
health and etrength moan happlqeas. V; „

The Summer season of our Institution-Will open, aa
UflUal,

THIS FIBBT OF MAY.
, ,

Th«Club deductions are on the same liboral scale of
Instßeason. Clubs forming now everywhere. 'Jboma.
jorityof them will be attended |p on or before the first
of the month. All Club applications will coaaO onflAfV
IKUAY, May thofith, atJ»F. M.

,
. ! ...

Tlo Gymnasimm aa.usual. opons frOo of ehargotto all
subscribers. For minorpaitloularaaeo tbouowCircularß.,

ltcspootfully. jANSENi-ap2l 4trp?

FORTHB
ERECTION OFPUBLIOBUILDiNGB. ....

Eun,Ai)EU*ni*.April B. 1869.
Designs for now Public Buildings, toboproetcd onln-

dependence Square, In the city el Philadelphia,'With
specifications, and estimate* for toe aame. will bare-
ceived at the OFFICE OP THE "DEPAK/AIENTOF
SURVEYR" No 924 South FIFTHbtreet,until tho FIRST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER noxt, at 13 M.

Architect* intending to submit plan* will recolveeir.
cularß containing full informationa* to tho general char-
acter of tho proponed building*, the; amount of accom-
modation to bo piovided. Ac.-, by applying, either per-
eonally or by letter, to the undersigned, secretary.of the
Bonrd of Commissioners, at the pouthwoet corner of
Walnut and Fifth street*.

...a premium of - $2,000 willbe paidfor the design po*ieat-
ing the mo»t merit, SI.HUfor the ooeond boat, $l,OOO for
thethird, and $6OO forthe fourth. The decision upon the
merits of the plans to bo made, and.tho premiums to bo
awarded, by the Board of Commissioners, on or boforo
theflfstdayof October next, at 13M.

All rejected plans will be returned.
By order of the Board of Commissioners. puoHj

art 16«rp ■ Secretary.

agy- ENRICH YOUR BLOODWITH
Dyapeptics will find relief from 1 ELLIS 3

Invigorate yourßystem by using 1 IJtJN
Tho cnort valuable Tonic.

. ( BITTERS.
Sold by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ACOWDeN,r No. 602 Arch stroet,
ap33 th s mstrps And Druggists everywhere.

yjp-TUBKIBH BATHS.

1109 GIRARD FROM THE

Ladles' department strictly private. Open day and
evening. apl-tfrp}

NEW METHOD OF BUILDING CHEAP AND
t® Beautiful Cottage*. Circular free. A- D. CALD-
WELL & bONS, 112 South Fourth street aptojtrp
gfajv- HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOS- 1618 and 1629LOM-

bard street. Dispensary Department.—Medical
treatment and medicine tumlshed gratuitously to tho
poor

AITKJSKinJENVB.

CIONCEKT HALL
! Tho Wonderful Child Violinist,

MASTER WILLIE HESS.
only 9 years old. and hit llt'lo sister, the celebrated Child
1 ianlat, will appear at Prof. E. Chase's

GRAND CONCERT.
ON TUEBDAY EVENING, April 27th.

Alto, the distinguished Vocal AitQti
Mroo.H. BKURENS,
MImC. MoCaFFREY.
Mile. O. 11INDLE. and
Mr. WM. GILCHRIST.

„ ,Tickets, withreserved seats, 81. for sale at Mr.Trum-p and at aU the principal Hotels and Music
Mores. ap24-3t*

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THIS, SATURDAY, April 24th,

. POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.
When Mile. BOBK BELL, Mlto. DEdOLARZA*. MHO.
RIZABELLI. Ml'e. GERETTJ, Mon*. CARRIER. Mont
BhCKERs.M. GENOT, M. BOUROOIN. M MUS3BY.
I ELIGNEY, &c,, will appear, for the last time In FhUa-
delpbla.

By universal request,L'fElL CREVE,
Which Opera was received with so much furore on both
prerious representations.

Admhstcn. including RetervedScats, 6L
Family Circle. 60Q.; Gallery. 25c.

/ iHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
V,' O. D. HESS ACO - Managers.

THIS EVENING.
THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

Lost appearance of M'IieZULELIA In her great leap of
KiOfeet.

NEXT WEEK THE LAST MOST POSITIVELY OF
THE FIELD OF CLOTHOF GOLD.

Great attraction*. FAREWELL BENEFITS.
Tuesday, of Katie Putnam; Weanssday, Mial Stock,

ton, Thuraday. Mr. Flske; Friday.Mm J. B. Oatts.

WALNUT BTREET THEATRE. Begin*atJX o'clock.
THIS EVENING April 24th,

The dlstingnlehcd American Comedian,
MR. J.H HACKETT.

Shakspeore'i Historical Play, In five act*, of
KIN.I HENRY IV.

„ „„

MR J. H. HACKEIT a* SIR JOHN FALSTAFF.
1 o conclude with Burnnrd'a Burleique ofIkiuN; oe, THE MAN AT THE WHEEL

IXION MISS JENNY WILMORE
JUNO . . MlSd LIZZIE WILLMOKB
MINRRVa ...MR. gfcUX ROGERS
tv/I Bfi. JOHN DEEW'B ARCH STREET THEATHE.
. U Begin. at 1%.

Engagement of-tbe charming artiste,
LOT T A .

MONDAY. April 19th. 18®,
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

LITTLE NELL
AND THE MARCHIONEBB.

Little Nell. t LOTTA1 he Marchioness, j
LITTLE NELL MATINEE, SATURDAY, at a o'clock.

BEATS SECURED BIX DAYS IN ADVANCE

Theatre comique-seventh street, below
Arch. Commencesat 8 o’clock.

TUNISON t 00 Proprietors
MIBB BUSAN GALTON

Appearing TO-NIGHT inMARRIAGE BY hq

MONDAY-Firsttimeof^^
A new romle Opera by “Duprata."

Exhibition of water color drawings in
airi ol the Childrens Hospital. Open dally from ?A.

M to 6 I’. M , and from 0 to 10P. M„ at tho ARTIBT
H.'aD GALLERIES. 1334 Cheatnnt street.

Tickets, 25 cents. Suaaon Tickets, $l. For tale at the
Galleries. apia-lmi

L’OX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
I* WALNUT STREET, above Eighth.
Sam 8. Sanford Acting and Stage ManagerSiGHT PREMIER DANBEUSES EVERY EVENING.
Miscellaneous Acta. etc., until 880
'i he First Ballet. Eight Premiers 8-85
The Flying Men of ihe Air 9.10
Farce, by the Company. ..

The Velocipede, by L, Robinson 9-40
TheSecond Ballet, Eight Premiers... 9.43
The Brothers on the Ban*
Gua Williams, In changes .^..10.25
TJAhLOB COFCERT.-STRING QUABTETT CLUB.Jr FIhST ANNUAL MaTiNEE ,
For the Benefitot tho Quartett Fund will be given at
the POVEK OF THE ACAOKMY, WEDNESDAY
aFTFHNOON, April28tb, at 4 o'clock, Tickets 81; can
be had at L. MEYEB’d Music Btore, 1413 Chestnut
fcireet. and at the door. apB3-4t*

/GERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC RE&BAR9ALB
U at;the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at B>tf
v ' HORTICULTURAL HALL.

'

Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages of five, 81; single, 26 cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing O. BASTERT. 1281 Monterey
street,,or ANDR F*& Music Store. 1104 Ohestnutst

The ’l»Bt Uchearsalof the Season will take plaoe on
WedLffdav next. April LBth. oc!7»tft

Abbemblyuu.ldingb. a Nt
, he

WEDNESDAY. April 11, and EVERY NIGHT DURING
THE IVEhK.

GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY at 8 o’clock.
„'llrketK 25 cla,; Cblldron 15ct». Begin at 8. ap«-4W

' / J >V y-T -i!*
RH ’ °

IV7 I colobbp aWMbe/ofIf 1/ 1 mint a* For particulars.I i-HWBi •v-’N“'fiii4'w.ear IfXSmNi Serf y-. N0.10,®
ICOST I.EA®- ( « .Fourth ”*>»— .

opUCtutli s' Bfifi
ffBDUIALt

Hair '-Wigofr,-
For the Renovation of the Hair.

The Great Desideratum of the Age:
A dressing which

is' at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded air grply ,

’

hair is soon restored
to its original color
arid the gloss and,
freshness \ of . youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, felling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore ‘the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or felling off, and
consequently prevent baldness.. Free
from those deleterious substances which ;

make some preparations dangerousand
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted •

merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found bo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Sou b;
J.M.MA

LOWELL, MASS.
FBICE $l.OO.

all DratsltU everywhere. At wholesale by
il» <Ss COm Philadelphia. mh» tq:th*-eo;r.lr

m MEDICINES
rftEFABS3> BY

Q&TMACLT ACO„
nnpmftT TO O. L,U PBfBOB KAPOLEOH.

45Btnt t>is AIcUELIEU.
PAKltt.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
B» Uu& M.V . Doetear«• Science*.

OBIM4UI.T ACOv, OHmiBTB. PAJK*.
According to tbe opinionof the member* of tbe Pari.

Aemdrmr of M dleine.tbk srflcle 1« euperior to ell the
femjglnon* preparation.known. It acore beet wltn th»
BtonJich, never caus*-* comJveneaa; It contain* ibeeJO-
meets of the blooa and tho r*«s*eoua frame. and sacceoai
where other prepay* lien* roch u ViUjt'* pi »»Iron
reduced by hydrogiii. t*ct*te of iron. and tortf***0 *”

mineral water. On- toblei'y of t±i®. «r
syrup contain* three < "Hina ofanlt of Iron. They are both
colorless.

A*«nU in Phlladclpi «Jj
_ RICHARDS A CO.,

N . W. ror. TENTH end HAIOCET81a.

L£«AL NOTICES.

In the DISTRICT COUPT FOR THE CITY AND
Coantj of Philadelphia.—BENJAMlN E._CHiaWELD

Tf. WILLI tM K. UIAB, JOHN L. BAP.BIN UKtt and
SIMON UCUIEN. Vend. ex. March Term, MSI.

hereby givca noticethathe bubeea
appointed Auditor Id the District Court for the cityand
county of Philadelphia, to dMribnto the fond now In
Court, arirtrft from the sale by the Sheriffof the foUo«r*
lne described real atile of tbo deleodiotj SIMON
LIiUTtN, to wit: Alt that lot or ploco of
with the building* and thereon
erected, eltuate on the eoutheaat _fhri»f_®r
Fourth street and Willow street, in thatpaxt of the City of
Philadelphiaformerly called the Northern Libert 104, now
the T» olftb Ward of the said city ; containing in fraut .or
breadth on a»ld Fourth ctrcct fit teen feet nlno
m length ocdepthalong theeouth aide o! the eald W<Uoy
street fif Jyrino feet to a certain nine-feet wide allty load-Kfftoui John'scourt into the aMd Willow street. (Bela*
too raoiS premise* which Daniel Kellner and wife, hjr in*
denture dated December 30th. Mil and recorded la
L K. B . Ne-65. page 131, &c . eranted and conveyed unto
Matlld Liohten. wife ofeaid Btmon Liehtco. Inroe.)

Tbo Auditor give# no'lce that he will hear allperUea
having claim fund, at bUofhce. No. Wal-
nut etreet, In the city of PWladelpbfa,on WEDNESDAY.
Sth May, 1688, at 11o'clock A. M , wh"Jl®™ “1perrons are required to make their claim, orbo debarred
W coming in Dn 'cuRiH.^BTCABT PATPERSON.

Auditor.apß-lOt*

IN TUB ORPHANS* COURT fOE THB CfTYIAtTO1 County of Philadelphia.—Batata of REESBU. FELK
deceaaed -Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit,
settle and adluettbe firet and fiatf account of HBNRVL.
FELL and EDWAKO IL FTSIC Kaecutora_of the^laatwill ud testament of REESE D" PECu< doce
report distribution of tho bilanc* In the

«fe‘F«Se°t' i°d
t

EA\onS|l.'.
IN 'I HE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Katato of WILLIAM
MILLS, deceased. Tho Auditor appointed by tbj
Court to audit, Bettle and adjuat the acoount of
MATILDA J. MILLS. Executrix of *>“ wffl gf •WILj
LiaM MILLS,deceased, and to report distribution of
tho balance in the hauda of tha accountant, wIU moot
the parttee interented for tho parpoao of hiaappointoient,
on MONDAY. April 28, 18®. at J. O’Moob, P. M« •*. hM
office. No. 128 8. Sixth atreat. In tho^cit^

apls-tba-tusts
* Auditor.

IN THE OKITIANB* OOmtT FOB THE OITV
1 County ol Philadelphia.—Estate of JOOEPHGItBBN,
deceased -The Auditor aprpinWd the to audit*
i-e+tle and adjust tho accountof BENJAMIN ORKCNafia
EVAN GBEtN,Executors oftholaat wlUo* said JO|B H x
(jBEEN, • deceased, and to report distribution of thj
balance In the hands of tho accountant, wjl tho
parties Interested, for thopurpoee ofnU appointment, onf
TUESDAY April 37th. 1869. at 2 o*«loci, r. M« at HU
nfficck?o. 144 South tilth etreet (3d rtory) -'?c Vh°B tjki,o* ‘
Philadelphia. _,apl6-thalus»
TN TIIE' DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
I fititeafor tie Kutcm Dletrict.or.Pennjvl.Bu4ft.~la ~

tha® matte? $lBAAC P. WENWEL, Eankrupt-Th®
,miVSlttSdhereby kived notied'of hie »npoin‘inentai'-

AaaSSeoi™ ISAAC P. WENDED (formerly.of-tUa Brih* ;
of I P WESCEC ii CO. and BURKE & iWtSNCE'i) of
Philadelphia In the County of Philadelphia, and Stata
of FeSnaylvanla, within .aid Dietrich who ha. been ad-
judged a bankrupt upon blaown petition bytheaald Dla-
tricl Court. W. H. YEBKES. Aaslgnoe.

327 Walnut street. I’hiladephia,
To wbom.it may concern, ■ ; npiO^>f;

T El TERB TESTAMENTARY ON THE E3TATN.OF
XJ I'H'jM ASTHOMPSON, late of (he Oity of Phlladol J

phla decoased,,having bp*n.granted to tlio B;ibtortber«
by thoßbglßter of Wills of the county of PhUadelobla,
nil peiBOEB indebted to.raid estate ’are roquoatad tataKUco
paymt'nt, ond thone having claims or duinana*against

the sapolo.present thom-witbout^dolaj
mhiie-p,t)t* i r No.837 St.John Btreet.

-WOJUb AR» W001>»

CBOBB OBBI3K USSHIGH GOAL.
PLAISTBO *

MSSSSktS^SjB^
DMJsed & a *£wlrSSm‘ Btr

d
eot

B floor?•^lUracei?*h^m^SSSess^ismi
, j ■« 11 *«' * J I • ' ' 1 " JOHNF. BHRAFF. i >miMi«|gned invite attention to

Lehlßh and Locust: Momitaln Coet <

by^wetWAkc*^

Arch street wbarf. qcbaylkUU
hy do CONBUMERS MUX OUK COAL? B&.

oanwwe break, bP Jarao coal with o >eakotv by.
/.hroaordducean article that, cannot be :fqiialod ,hjrr, ™dlc to uato »■ Wv wraor Tbl^wih^Bdf

y^lTg.n:^aUe

'■> = KEIFEK & BKiMKQEB.
BOABBINfi.'

TJOABDINU at MRS. H. W. GItAVISNBTI'JE 1 t
D Twcnty-flrat and Venango streets; .flvo minute#
walk from uloga Station,! ~

„ ■ V- S»tbgttUmVi V Germantown Railroad. ■anDBOME: V, COMMONIOATWG BOOMS AN ft
other yaoanclee, wl h board, at 826 South Brood

street. ' ' r ■ ... : apSJOt*

■ Tll« felgDt «OBr .f’; •

1869. In itply:iOß4o?tcrKOii|’ttciSopfetaty' Wf
the Navy, gives tßd following opIdIod: ’ 4

Jlcn. A.K.Borie, Secretaryof thei JVaey.-Sin.
1 have toe honor lo achnowledge too receipt of
yotwr letter offApril B,nB6J>, in #blob %<%■*»-
sty t eplnfon?np«in)';toe' tree roeyipK »nd;

orihbactofObngfoßS' approved Juno 26,1868,
which Oxen toennmbor or hoars constituting .a,
dav’e work of laborers, workmen and: me-,
ebonies In , too employment ,*■of, .toe
United . StateßC^^on^ln^^Oonnoctlpn;
with the act of Jdlyie: 1862,' which provides
‘•Tbit Section eight of the act to farther promote
iheeUlclency.of too navy, approved Decomber ’
21 1861, be amended sons to'read as follows:
•That too hours of labor atid the1 rate of wages of
emnloyds in too navy-yards shall conform, as
ni arly as eonslstent with the public intereevwith .
thoee cf.prlvatoeBt,l bllBhmobta In the Immediate
vicinity or too i-eepe’etlvc yards,• to ho determined .
by the commandants of the navy-yards,' subject
to the approval and rovhion of foe Secretory' of
tbe Navy.’” •

In reply, I have the honor to stato that the.;
whole subject was folly considered in the opinion

' of mypredecessor (Mr. Evarts) to the President,
on the 251 h of November, 1868, to which X beg
leave to refer yon, and from theconclnalons of
which I red no mason to differ. ’ In'ray opinion
the statute of Juno 26th, 1868, has nothing to do,,
'with tho compensation to be paid workmen In
the navy-yards, and leaves that to be determined
under tbe provisions of the act of July 16,1862.'
The provision that eight hoars shall constltnte.
a day's labor has no tendency whatever:
to show whether toe day’s labor thus
established shall be paid at a lower or,
higher rate than a day of ten hours' labor, or at
the same rate. The rate of compensation is still
leftby law to be determined:under the rule pre-
scribed by .the statute of July 16, 1862,50 as to
conform as nearly os consistent with thepublic In-
terestwith those of private'establishments lit the.
Immediate vicinity of toerespective yards* to be
determined by thecommandants of navy-yards,
subject to top-approvaland revision of the’ Sec-
retary dr theNavy. If private establishments in
the neighborhood employed .their bands five
hours toe day only, there would obviously
bo no justice in reducing the wages or
those employed in toe navy-yards for
eight hours to tbe amount paid by the day in
private establishments, and the law Intended no
sneb result. On toe other hand, I lind nothing
In the statute .which,requires yon to pay the same
price for eight hours’ labor which private estab-
fuments pay for ten or twelve, as toe amount of.
service rendered or toe quality of work make tbe
fewer boors in the navy-yards equivalent In value
to tbe longer time hired In private establishments,
or for some other reason make it consistent with
public interest.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
E B.,Hoab, Attorney-General.

In consequence of too above opinion, Se-
cretary of the Navy sends the following circular
letter to commandants of navy-yards and sta-
tions :

Navv Dkfabtmkst, Washington. D. C .
April

22, 1669.—Sir: The act ef Congress, approved
June 26, 1860,, constitutes eight' hours a, day’s
work for all-laborers, workmon and mechanics
employed on behalf of the government. While
tons establishing the length of a day’s work.Co-
n-8 ress omitted to repeal the act of July 16, 1862,
reuniting tbe wages of employes iu the navy
yards lo conform, as nearly as consistent
with tbe public Interest, with those of
private establishments In the Imme-
diate vicinity of tbe yards. Until these laws are
repealed, the department must abide by them.
Tbe department baa no authority- to, ex-
tend the hours of Labor by making more than,
eight hours a day’s work, but It has the right- to
employ mechanics, workmen and laborers extra
hours, audio pay them pro rata for extra labbr.
Where,therefore, necessity exists for extra labor,
yon are at liberty lo exercise your discretion iu
foe matter, so as to" assist the working classes,
and at the. same time do justice to the Govern-
ment Very respectfnlly,

A. E. BoniE,
Becretary of the Navy.

KIBOSTON. JA.-Brin Haldea. McDonald—62l bags
coffee £5bbla do 18baga pimento 10S tona logwood quan-
tity of old metal D N Wetalar £Co.

cKJMDAD—Bcbr Abble Ucdrman. Eaton—3lB hbdo 34
tea aogar £0 bbda molaaces ff a w Welah. -

'

■'

VVINDBOB—BcbrBLTaT. Baker—299 tans piaster C C
Van Bora _______

BJAKLNJS BOUifillll.
POST OP PHHAPELPHIA-Arg11.34,

Sun Kum.s3oißPa.BCT. 6.471 Hiaa Wim, 11'Ai
IBEIVED VESTEBDAY.

Steamer Taeonv* Nichols* 34 hours from Kew York*
with mdse to \V M Baird ifCo. ' '

Brin Baideetßr). McDonald, 18days from Kingston. Ja.
with logwood, coflee, do. to D N Wetzlar A Co. 15th
Inst, lat 28 43. lon 78 80. encountered a terrific gale from
WWW to NNK, With heavy ~fctoea sea; throw overboard
about 20 tons logwood off deck, as she was Üboringand

Eaton, 12 days from Trinidad*
soeir sfidteowstt to 8 d W-Welih. v

iKrßLTiEßaker. 12 days from Windsor. NB. with
nl&nler to CCVan Horn.BcS Olivia.Fox, 1 day from Odessa, DoL with grain to
JasL Bcwley A Co.

BELOW. , _

Bark Queen Victoria, from Liverpool; brie* AFLar-
rabee, irom Cardenas. and Catawba, from Matanr.au.—
Reported by Tbos N ScbeUenger. pilot

CLEARED VEtfTEKDAY.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadelphia

and BontbcmjdAil SB Co. . • _
, ■steamerß Willing.CundlfliBaltimore, A Groves, Jr*

Steamer F iYankun*Pienon. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.BtlgJ B B*W Welsh.
Schr HattieBosa,lHrich, Portland. Warren & Gregs.
Bchr Althea, Smith. Wilmington, DeL D,B Stetaon & Co.
ftrhr \V T Bym, Robinson, Manokin River, captain.

. ,• HEMORANDA
Ship StHail:.Wood, frcm New York, it Acapulco 2lit

alt and remained 36th.
Ship CeleatialEmplro, Taylor, cleared at Ban Francisco

33d Inst-for Callao. _
„

_ „ .
ShinBctbiah Thayer. Cartney.from Callao for Nantes,

atPalalafBcUolels)6thlost :
.

‘
."Steamer’Prometheus,' Gray, sailed from Charleston

TUtXmer MerrtmaXweir.for Rio Janeiro, *c_ cleared at

Steamer-Victor, Cates, cleared at New York yesterday
*< Mason, cleared at Liverpool 7th
lust reported for Halifax. .Bark Aberdeen, Treat at Matanzas 16th instant for

Brave, Lucas. 136 days from Yokohama, with tea,
at New York yesterday.

, .
Bark Archer, Tibbetts. So days from Buenos Ayres, at

New York yesterday, with hides’, hair. he. ■, -
Bark UabeHAre). Moody, from Buenos Ayres 12th Feb.

and Montevideo 14th, with hides, wool. die.at New York
J

BarJk Sarllelra fNG). Wessels.37 days fromfUo Janeiro

“ifrAlblKtltli W
heuco

o,
for St John. MB. saUed

frß?f^Jl^l'ciaiy°l ciolu!d?,
otoared at Boston 32d Inst for.

** Brffjesrie Rhynae, Tucker, sailed from Trinidad 18th
inst. for this port.

..
.....

Brig Lizzie Wyman, Gamage, eailod from J.rimdaa 14th
inst for tbJfl sort. ••••

__ ■Brigs Mary Bte«arL Adams; M A Perry, Chase; Geo
W Horton, Rhodes; Sarah Payaon (Br). Dakin; Clara
Jenkins, Gilkey,and Helen O Phtnney, Boyd, at Mataa*
sas Uth inpt. for a port north iof ,_ ■ '

*•'.
Brikßynerioh. Wood, for this port, fcnd' A O Titcomb,

Titcomb, f«r Baltimore, were at Matanzas 16th inst.
Bchre Abble. Dawes; Flt Baird. Ireland; M D Haskell,

Barbour, and Charlotte Fish. Strong, at Matanzas 16th
Inst, for this port. f ;• 1 '• ,> ' t :

Scbr Glcogany, -Yat6a, hence,remained at Matanzas
16th inet tora port north of Hatteras.

Bcbta Goddess, Kelley, from Pawtnckot for this port;
FA Sawyer. Norwood, .and Lookout, Pomeroy, from
Providence for do.at Newport aiet inst,

SchrsA Wooley. King and M B Mahoney, hence at
Gloucester 19lh inst

bchrMary J Russell* Smith, cleared at Salem 21st inst
for inis port » f,,/':,... >• v

Soar AA Andrews, Kelley, cleared at Boston 82d inst.
for this nort,

Bchrs North Pacific, Ericsson, and B 7T Smith, Harvey,
hence at Providence 23d Inst-the latter for Pawtucket

Bchre Clara. Muiford: F Hanmer, Brooks; W P Cox,
Bateman, and JSWfilaen,Steelman. hence at Danyora
M£tehra AdmiraV RteeSman. H L Sleight, Willetts; j'o
Babcock, Smith, and LAM Rood, Steelman, sailed from
Salem3lstinstijfoMWHJWtf '' •• '

Bchr J&8 Jones, hence at Oharleetoa yesterday.
Schr Transit*Kafkett, hencft JBd Inat

:
.Bchr Flora A Sawyer, Norwood, from Providence for

Philadelphia. whUe tolprM the. outer harbor
Newport morning of Wet Wasrun into by an.um
known schooner which had Just got under way,and
carriedaw ay main rigging and sir too timbers on the
starboard eide.The other: yesaol kept .ou.hor course,
having apparently recelveeno'damage. v’;

SCmMEKKKSOaTS.
MOUNTAIN BPRINGB, N.J., '

wareand Morris. and Kiaex RaiUoada. Clogeeoimec-tion. E f b.COLEMAN,
ap3l w&B2mS Proprietor.

Pi? ™ f MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
ThisdelightfulBummer Resldancp uill bo openfor tho ,re&pirpn“oTi!ue«t«eT ii»ud!afterM»YX. : ,r
ffie JJVfftt&hd grounds have beoa arranged with summer7arbpfe, croquet ground*. biUiard rooms. &c., andfor shade.sss®

-epl6thstuBmo} f’'; ?. ■*-?r.i , V7?Ts Froiii>ua..Ba'.'
EDPCATMM.

AMsi E.
(OORn2| WALNUT bTB.

beginon

,
HKAI., JESTAXE MiEfk •

*»’ City anaTionii ty of BhlfidSSWßwSniSir'WUMn,;t 01, v«. J»mc»K. Bowman, et aL. of March Term.
- X‘*9, So. 14. Partition In Kgnliy, In purraanoe of an
order and decree made by tbe .aid uonrt, in the abore.canae. on tb,27lb day ofM.rch, A.-T>. 16®,will bo »oW*t'

pioptrty. vlx.r No. I.—‘Ihree-story Brick 1 Dwelling,
Brandy wine street, west of Twentieth etrret All that
certain tbree-stoTy brick messuage and lot of ground,
»lt Date on theborth aide of Brandywine street* at tbe
distanced 183feetweetword from Twentieth street, In
tbe Fifteenth. Ward, of; the city*of ; eon*
lalning jn from on setd Brandywine utrtet lb feet 3
inches, and extending lb length'or depth northward 68
feet t> inches to the middle lino of a certain 4 feet wides alley. •; i •

No. 3 to 6 —6 welleecured Ground Rents. $2BB, $BO, $3O,
$3O end $4Ba year.—All tbarcertalnjearly'grbund rent
orsomor s*BB, lawfol moneyof the United otatca of Ame-
i ica. itßijingendpayabio In half-yearly payments 100 the
fir*td’3*of> too monthsof January, and duly, iaevery
year forever, without deduction of iaxefl, oat of • and for.
411 that certain lot of grophd.rUuate -onthe easteido of
'Brrad*etreet,'atthe dhtanedpi ll#feet southward Of Vine
street, inthe city. of Philadelphiacontafhliigin trqnfcdn
sa‘d «road street 18feet, and ijiietigth or depth of that
w*dtb eastward 180 feet to Wlatar coiixfc , ■ ? *. • •

ho. 3—dll that certain yearly rent ‘charge, or stun of
$BO, lawful money of the Unitea btatedof 'America; pay*
able b* JamesKerns, hla heirs and gselgna.,oo the first
days of tbe months of January.and . Juiy.' hi e*ch and
every year lorever, without deduction for taxes, Ac.,
chargeable on and issuing ont of all that certain lot _of
ground, situate in the First Ward ol the city of Phliadel-
phis, on the south sido of a SOieet wide, street, caled

. Gbete stmfclaid out from Second street to
Moyamenting avenue, at the'disUnce of 118 loet south of
ana parallel with Moore street; commencing at the dis-
tance of 860feet 4 inches eastward from tbe oast aide of
Mo*amecsing avenue; containing in front on said■ Cpleste street 13feet 1 inches, and ..extending. of that
width In depth parallel lines,at right
angles to Celeste street 63 feet.

, no: 4.—A11 thatcertain yearly rent-charge or sum of
sBolawfdl money of thc,Unitedof&te4ofAmo ica, paya-
ble by the said JanjeaKcrns, hid helps and assigns, on the
first days of the mt nths of January and July, in each and
everyyear forever, without deduction for taxes, Ac.,
chargeable on and iesulog out of all that certain lot of
ground, situate In the First Ward afo-paaid, on the south
side ofsaid 80 feet wide Street, called- Uehato.street,
commencing at the distance of 805feet Sluehes eastward
from Sioyatnersink avenue: containing in front ooia d
Celeste street 13 feet7 inches, and extendiog of that
widthin depth southward, between parallel lines at right
angles to Celeste street. 58feeL v /•.

ho. S.—AH that certain yearly rent charge, or sum of
$3O, lawful money of the Baited States of America, paye
me by James Kerns,bis .heir* and vsigm.on thefirst days
of the months of3anuary and J uly ineach and every year
forever; without deduction for taxes, Ac., chargeable on
and issuing out of all that certain lot of ground, situate
Inthe First Ward aforesaid* ontbe:.eotuh side of said3o
feet a Ide street called Celecte street; commcndog at the
dutancoof 373fretli incheseaetwardof SaidMoyameo* •
singavenue; containing in front on said Ctleste street 14
feet, and extending ofthat width ,in depth southward,
between parallel lines at rightangles with said Celeste
street, 60 feet, including therein the western moiety, or
ball part ofacertain alley, 2 feet 2 inches:wide, to be left
open between the haebj granted premises and
miserlidjoioingto tbeeast. - '

No. 6. All that certain yearly ground rent or sum of
$4B, chargeable half yearly. Issuing and payable by
JChnH’teson bis heirsand assigns, entbe tirat days of
tbe monthsof Januaiy and Jaly in each and every year
hereafter forever, without deduction for taxes, Ac., out of
and for all that certain lot of ground* with the three-story
brick messuage or tenement thereon ejected;- situate ou

' tbe east tide of Hope atreet,4m* the Nineteenth ;WardL
city of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance of 138
feet southward from the south side ofDauphin street; con-
taining in front or breadth on raid Hope street 14 feet,
and extending of (bat width In length or deyth 42 foot to
tbe middle ata certain 41e4-t wide fdley.

Pull i Artfcalarß at the office of the Master-
Terms-Cash. $lOO to be paid ou each at tbe time of

sale.
BytbeCourt-r : JEIfOME CARTY, Muter,

"

~

51 North Sixth street.
M. THOMAS & bONS, Auctioneers,

ap3 1017 24 Noe. 139 and 141 8. Fourth etreet

ifcTTk’UUUC: SALEON THE I‘«RMIBE9 -THOMAS
"KSfAEoM, Auctioneer* —Very Elegant Country Best.
821 MauricD, stable and coacn-houee, 9}£ acrc-a, ho<sed.
coW* carriages. barneee, oart. dtc.. aju'nweet onis- of
Old Vork Road and Uhelton avmuc, * hclton (Jbel
tenbam township, Moptgtmery county. Pa., tihi railna
fi otn PI iladelpbia and h lewwntft^'walk-tatheX*** 1
Kt-e d Station on the North Penns) Ivania Kailroad. Ko*i
deccc oflferry C. D&viß, Keq. On Sitarday; May 1. Its®,
at 3 o'clock. F M.. will be sold at public sale, on tbe
j»rcmite*»«allthat very elegant, country e-aLejtuae at-
the southwest corner of the Old > ork Road acd Gheltou
ayenue, Cbelton iiiUd;COpipristog934 acr*-s of land Tho
improvement* hre a v<*ry handsome and well and sub
eUntiaJly buUfefiM etory stone mansion. with 2 story back
building:baa pailor, with low down grate, dining-room,
p«n!r> and 2 kitchens on the first floor; 8 chamoers and
uatb rcom, with hot and cold water on the second lloor,
i»ud 2 pleasant room* and large water-tank above; gaa
fixtures, bot and cold water. wa:erclo?et, furnace,
cooking-r&Dge, numerous closets, marble mantels,
pi rcb, thief alarm, which also communicates with the
coachman's room at the bam; handaomo stone stable.
uitbSetalla carriage room, coachman's room, hay loft,
cow st ed and yard, &o.; stone ice house and milk vault,
-tone spring house, frameworkshop gnd chicken house,
framecow house, superior hydraulic ram, which supplies
tbe bouse and barnwith «xc«Jent spring watsr;;alßo,
never (ailing itream of water, a small dam. grove or
beautifulold oak and other shade and fmtt trees; a va
riely ofberries, vegetable garden, with hotbeds; truck
patch: hßnd»otaetawfc,carefuUy planted with beautifully
grtuped declcious and evergreen trees, around which Is
a scry substantial and pretty driving road, .and[nearly.
<he whole placebo unded by-a Btone wall, 'hewlvlbdilt'io
the beet manner. Tbeabove is located in a ve»y desirable
neighborhood, adjoining and in tbe immediate vicinity of
very’nendtome country seats and residences, and having
unobstructed views from all sides, which add very much
to its value. The owner sells on account of being abroad

Terms-*One-thirdcash. ■'lmmediate possession. May be examined any day
previous to sale.

_

HOBBES, COWS. CARRIAGES. <fcc. immediately
after thesaleof the country seat, will be sold, a pair of
volnable Vermont match mares, sound and gentle; 9
beiferkdnepure AldemeyrS caariagee.dodbli'rand ainsla
bajoeeK iron roller.cart, garden implement&,and a variety
of other articles need n tbe place.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
aplO 17 24 139 and 141 South Fourth street

jgA' PUBLIC SALF.-THOMAfi7ft~” SONS.-Ab’C-
ffsl(tioneers.- Very desirable Country Seat. 31 h acres,
MsL Haverford road, Delaware county, Penna.. five
minutes' walk of White Hali Station on tho Pennsylvania
Centr*L RaLroa<Lnine miles from. Market street bridge.-
1 n TuiihUt. April 27. <5Sa at U P*cloct(. noo*prill.bo
sold at public rale, at tho PhiladelphiaExchange, aD that
very desirable country eeat, situate in Haverford town-
ship, Delaware county, Penna,* described as follows:
beginning at a stake a the centre of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, at the intersection of - theldnetoad and a cor,
ner of land now or late of JacobCastuer, deceased ;thenco
along tbe middle of Line road and bv land now orre-
ported of Charles J. Arthurs,,known as the White
Hal' property, south 6314 degrees, west 90 910 perches
to a stake in the middle of Hayeriord road at its
intersection with Line road: thence along the middle of
said Haverford road tbe three following courses and dis-
tances, to wit South. 32% degrees; east 67 94-100 perches
to a stake; south. 40 degrees; east 1932-100 perches to a
stake, and sooth. 53 degrees, east 21 68-100 perches to &

stake, supposed to be a corner ot Albert G. Preston's
land; thence by Preston's land norta6sdegrees,east
fa 75 ICO perches to a stake in tho raiddto of tho Pennsyl-
vaniarailroad; thence along the said railroad, the three
foi lowingfcoureea and distances, bo wit; 4l de-
grees, west 28 7-10 perches toa stake Bet in the middle of
said railroad; thence north 50 degrees,west 17 2 10 perches
t/> another stake in middle of said railroad, and thence
along the middle of said railroad-north 61 degrees,
west 78 76400 perches to the place of beginning;
containing 31 acres, 26 perches, more or
less The Improvements consist of a atone mansion house,
46% bv 36 feet:2k? rtories high, -with frame kitchen at-
tached. 20 by 12 feet 1% stories high, with a well of water
and pump therein. Tbe bouse contains a porch in front
of about 12 feet in width! baa frame bam and stable, 34
by 25 feet, with carriago bouse attached, 15 feet wide and
25 bn length, and a well of water and pump. therein- near
the stable doon There is also an; excellent ice hois*
upon tbe property, recently built and now fiUed with ice.
Tbe lawn Infront of the dwelling is well shaded with or-
namental-trees. There is also a number of apple, pear
and other frhit trees on the preinieoa

Terms—Due-third of purchase money may remain on
mortgage.

Possession June Ist. 1860
M. THUMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

129 and 141 South Fourth street.op 3 10 17 34.
- TCWBUILDEBS AND OTHEU3.—THOMAS &

Huji Son^SkUctioneerß.—Real Estate.—Valuable Build-
-ingLoiß?lUdce avenue and Poplar street, Fifteenth

and Twentieth WIW& On Tuesday. April 37,18©, at 13
o’clock, noon, will be soldirt public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange: No. L—All that very desirable buadlqg
lot, situate on the southwesterly side of Ridge avenue,
about opposite Eighteenth street, comme icing at a point
on said Ridge avenue, at the dfat*ncoof 80 feet 5M Inches
northwestward from the northwest side of Vineyard
street; thence aloDg said Ridge avenue, and cont&iQins >u
front thereon 20 feet iff, inches; thence southwesterly be
tween lift# parallel with Vineyard street, oh the south-
east line $0 feet 77£ inches, and on ihe northwest Uaelo3
feet 370 inchf s, with common use end priviloge of a cer-
tain afeet wide alley, leading into Vineyard street, r

No.3.—A1l that very desirable building lot,, adjoiains
and to the southeast of the above: containing Iniront on
E idge avenue 20 feet !•?$ inches; thence between parallel
tines with Vineyard street, in depth on.-thenorthwest
line 80 feet 1%inches, and on the southwest Unb 78 feet
8% inches tothe said 8feet wido alley, leading into Via**
yard street with common use and privilege of the satin*

No.3—All that desirable building lot (triangular and
having three fronts), Situate on the south side cf Poptar
street northwest tide of Vineyard street and northwest
side of Oearv Btroot, in the Fifteenth Wai*d; containing
in front on Foplar street 107 feet iuebos, in front on
Vineyard street (80 feet wide) 70 feet 7i£ inches, and on
Geary street 75 feet & inches.

_

To be sold according to plan thereof, by Edward D
Roberts, City Surveyor.

. . . ' _ itThe above lota are particularly worthy tho attention
of bnildere, being in the midst ofrecent improvements of
high character. Ridge avonue is very rapidly increasing
in importance as a business locality} particularly in this,
neighborhood.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
aplO 17 34 ' •- 130and 141 South Fourth Btreet.

®’ REAL’ ESTATE.—THOMAS il SONS’ BALE.-
On Toesday,' April 27th. 18©, at 13 o'clock, noon,
will .be., sold , atpublickv- ialer ,.,at -ithtf.- 'Phila-

delphia Exchange, the following described property, vie.:No-1. Two threa-story briefc .dwellings,. Noe. 808 and 808
ivCatharlne1 street,west of EighthStreet.' All those two
tbreoatoiy brick messuages, with one-storykitchens and
lote of ground, situate on the south side of Catharine
streetwest pfEighthJtreetiNosc BU6 and 818; containing
infront-UTeefcand extending fadopth£s feet; •
i Each subject to a yoarly ground rentdf $33.1 No, 3.—Dwelling No. 803 Essex street All that three-
story brick meisnsge and lot of ground,situate on theeast
side ©f-Eesex street, 85 feet soutn of Catharine street, No.
8f8: containing fa front 12 feet. and extending in depth
88 feet to a 8feet wide alley, -

Subject toa yearly_ffroundrent of 556 , ..
v

*• -i w M.THOMAS . _
apl7 32 24 1© A l4l Soutn Fourthstreet.

Gb BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAB & SONS’ BALE-E,;:;! Very ValuableLot and Buildings. N. E, eomorof■» Broadstreet and Battonwoodstreet, 9024 feet (root,
128 feet deep. 8fronts. OnTuesday, April alto. 1889, at 12
o’clock, noon, willborold at -publlo a; 10.at the Potladol-
phi&Kxchange. all that, large andvaluablelot of ground
and thoiniprovements’thereon ereotod,' situate at ffle
norlheoßt comer ofßroadand Buttonwood streets i con-
tabling in fropt on Broad street 90 fect lM inohoe and ex.
tending in depth alone Buttonwood andwhltehall streets
128feet—B very valuable fronts.' The improvernente are
p throe-story brick dwelling arid brick stable,fronting on
Whitehall Btreot, and a one-otory brick factory onBut-
tons ood street.

.
•, . ‘ • ■ "

•' ■■: Bnbiect to a yoarly ground rent of $B4O, and a mortgage
amounting to 86,600, together 819,800,,,

M; TOOMA3 k SONS, Auctioneers,
aplß 10 24 129end 1418.fourth strobt-

JBEAIi BBTATE SAILED.

■ia fitob'e and C'o«e)>hott>4, •tfaiGTreon.hiUad, M«n-
belm«tieet, Mortheert of JTowwblo line, Gormautown.
; wi stv.second Ward, 209 feet front. Sib feet deep. On
Tnei dav. April 27tn. 1869. at 12o’clock, noon, will be foldat pnblfo sale, at tb« Philadelphia fcxch.ugo'. All that
.very elegant couniry reeldeoca asd largo lot of gronni
’situate onthe norib tide of Uanbeim st’eet, 535 feet 136

:20i feettotabrtda etreeUSiGtcetfiSTncbesj theuce west 219 feet linch; thenee
.Boutb 329feet inches to the place of beginning. The
imnoYtinnate ere an elegant 2J4*story stone and brick
mastic mansion', finishedin a very superior manner, and
in excellent repair,handsomely papcrcdpnd painted ;hes*
parlor* with bay window. llmwing-rooin, dunftg-rojm,
library,2kitchens, washhouse (with stationary tuba;,
and verandah on the first floor: 6 chambers ana bath-
room on the second flior, ana 4 rooms above; g«sand
waterthroughout, stationary washrtsnds, hot and cold
water, watercloset* furnace, cooking rango, low-down
grate in sitting room,larg« dry cchar;tower on the house,
‘which command* an extensive view, galvanized iron,
rooft atone and brick mastlo stab!* and co>%chbouse, haa.
.4 stalls*coachman’s and gardener’s rootns and bamcea
ro« m*pump of spring water; under-ground .drainage,ireeu house and hot beds, vegetable garden; handsime
lawn, pianted with evergreen *nd shade treei, and laid
out with superior macadamized drivinc paths: an abun-
dance erf fruittrpes end is beautlfuUy
located;ad , lir-the* immediate vlclnitv of
pf-ver*l very elegant countr/.eeata and residencos, about
16 minntcs’wftlk of •W&’tfno Station, on the Germantown
Hailroad. *' ' ' '

Terms-One-third Cash. , « * *■K3T')tniijC'diate possession. May he examined anyday
•revlouß to sale.

, _

f2f"Bec photographic view at the Auction Rooms.
M. THOMAB & BONB. Auctioneers,

189and 141 SouthFourth street.ap!ol7 24
‘jca ASSIGNEE'S BEKEMBTOHYfIAI>E--IN IBANK.
:Ei?3 nipicy.—Estate of rbomas Hull, trading as Thomas
i*oi B U n & Co.. Bankrupt—Thomas ii Sons. Auc-
ttoncrre.—Valuable Slate Quarry, Upper Mount Bethel
township, h ortbampton county, Pennsylvania. On Tuea-
d-y. April S7tb,lBtd, at 12 o’clock, booiuwiU-be «pid_nfr
feuDlic sale, without reterve, at ths Philadelphia Ex-
change, by order of the Assignee In Bankruptcy of
Thomas Hull, trading aa Thomas noil & Co., the canal
undivided two-thirds interest in the following described

uodivlded two-thirds part of all that tract
of land ana elate quarry, situate in the township of Up
per Mount bethel, in the county of Northampton, and
Istate of Penmylvania.'l'Boundedtand described aa fol-
lows, towlt: BeginniogAta stone In a creek Aon public
road leading from Delpabnrg to Stroudsburg; tbencofo
tbo n iddle of said road north WX deg., west 34 610
perch* sto a white walnut tree; thence by land of Sam’l
U*)psouth 66)4 deg ,west 318 10perches to a atone; thence
by land of the same sontli 34)4 deg.*, east. 42 perches to a.
stone; ttence north 47 dfg. cstlßdlO percbeß to astoqe;
thence south 31 deg., east 35)4 pferchea (b the middle Of
the Brushy Meadow Creek, and thence north 04 deg., east
10710 perches to a stone; thence north 31 deg.. we*t 36
parches to a atone; thence north 47 4 3-10 perches
to the plftcd of, beginning; containing 10 acres, more or
less. Ji. : J- >. * *> ••

“tibjecfto ' irtf of $lB,OOO.Pubjecfto a mortgage ,
, .Bale absolute. 8600 <o be paid at time of sale.

HERMAN HAMBURGER. Assignee.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

: ap3l7 24 189 and 141 Sooth Fourth Street
REAL ESTATE-THOMAB * SONS’ SALK;K5 HaDdßome Modem,!'duf-etoryBrick Keei4eoce, 6a.

r®»274 South ,Fourth *tr*et,; a>»Ve Spruce street* 0a
.Tuesday, A pril27tb.‘lB6l Utl3 o'clock, noooi' will betold
iat public eale, at the* Philadelphia Exchange, all that
handsome iood» rn fotir-efory Brick Messuage, with three-

back buildings and lot of ground, situate on tbe
to-est fide of Fourth street. 8&feet north of Spruce street,
>o. 274,containing in fronton Fonnbstreet,s2teet and;
extending io depth 104 feet 0 inches—together with -the'
’common use and privilege of a 4 feet wide alley leading
idto Spruce street. Tbe house has nil tbe modern con
IrveaJenc* e; gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water.
Heater closet, furnace, cooking range, Ac.; two elegant,
imiorted cut-glare ehandelleraln toe parlors, and the gas
fixtures throughout will be included in the sale of the
ihouee: contains 2 pallors and dining room on the first
iloor : 9rhambera and kitchen; has dry cellar and pro-
vision vault. The buildings extend 8u feet in depth. JU
Sis well adapted for a ofijee and residence;
jjoca*ed in a vsiy. desirable neighborhood. Adjoining
:the dwelling of Col James Page.
’ Immediate possession, slay be examined any day pre-
.vlota fo sale

jftEALESTATE SAUSfe
jjaV' P'JiKJßlttlfltrtlk »dkUCM—;iil»J4c*o 4 COtic,

* ■sgAncSioneiftg.—ValnabldBnslnma Stands, Stores, Noe.
‘ Jsf CGadd 6880utn Second street above Chestnutstreet
On Tuesday, April 27tb, 1869. at 12 o’clock,nooo, will be
cold at public sale, without reserve, at the Pniladetohia
Exchange, all that lot or ground, with the buildings
tbeieo’n erected, being one three-story brick store and
one two-story frame store, situate on the west side ot
beccnd street at tho distance of 32 feet north of Chest-
nut street Nos. 66 and 68 (now occupied *a<mdj,store);/'
containing together in on BeCcrnd-streettfljfeefc IT j
mchwf the southrrnmoßt ld.feet8 beings
60 f* et 9 Inches In depth, and the northernmost 15 feet 3
inrbes thciOof being 48feet in depth toa 2feet 9 inches
wide fll ey, leading northward into ano her 3feet 9inches
wide -Hey, leading into Btr .wberry street; which alleys

•,thip property baa thd privilege of as a passage-way and
wste* course, at all times hereafter forever

Terms-One-third cash. PoessB>ion on 30 days* notice,
tSf~Sale abeo ute. For further informationapply to C.

>B*4H. P. Mulrheid. No 206 South Sixth street, or to
M. THOMAS a SONS. Auctioneers,

ap!7 22 24 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

Terras—«B 0-0 may rema‘n on mortgage.
2d. THOMAS 4 :

5p3,17.24 139and 141-BouthFourth street

Mf PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAB * SONS', AUCTION-
eera,—No. L—-Derirabie SmallPartm- 3, 1* acre*,TJ ani*

monton avenue, Hatntnonton. -'Atlantic coantyrN
;J., one mile fiom nation on the Camden and Atlantic
;K*ilroad. On Tuesday. April 37. lft® atl? o,c|ocb, noop,

in be sold at public pale, at the ifhtladelrhlaExchaagk.
‘all that improved emc.ll farm or, count y place,' 31-facres*
•eiroatf on Hammontoo avenue, village of Hamwonton.
'Atlantic county. New Jersey. one mile from elation on

Camden and Atlantic Kallroad. The Improvement*
"are a I>s story frame bouse. con'ainiug6 rooms, wi h
istoncwatl cellar kitchen and store room, conveniently
fitted with sink, closet. '6e. frame'p,*rn,:
jwith large cellar, work-shop. ? 4c.; shod, -.cCro-drib-•
/chicken yard, pocnp of excellent water. 4e: lM“aCrt»of
straw berries, blackberries, cranberries, abundance of
jof f» uit and pbad*» trees 4c. It ia near a pretty lake for
‘tishiDg, boating, 4c. ...T»nns—(J*sh. '
! No. 2.—1 ot 7 acres, near the above. All that :lot of, 7
acres, partly buthfed, About3oo yards from toeabove, iu
a very desirable location, fronting on the mun road
Terms—Oath

VST Clear of all incumbrance.
M THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,

apl&-17 24 139 and 141 South Fourth street
tjM BEAU F STATE.—THQMAO- & SONS’« VLB
583; Valuable Three-story Bnck Residence, No. 323 iouth
■ciHfih street, below Spruce street, witha brick stable,
in the rear on Griscom street OnTuesday, April 27th,
1169. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be eold atpublic sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable three-story
brick messuage, with two-story back buildings add lot Of
ground, iltuate on the east side of Fifth ebeet. south bf
Sprucestreet No 323; containing in front on Fifth street

20 feet, and extending in depth 185 feet to Griscom street
2 froDls. The house is well aodjuibatsntiall? built. Ac.;

bander mely painted and papered; has dining-
rotm end 2 kitchens on the fiifatiloor; stationary marble
waehstands, water closet furnace, 2 cooklns ranges, gu
hot and cold water, 4c.: also, a brick etabie (now occu-

fted ss a carpenter-shop) in the/rearon Griscom etreoL
übject to an irredeemable ground rent of £l2.
Terms—B7.ooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day

previous to sale.
M. THOMAS 4 80NS. Auctioneers,

apl& 17 lB9 and 141 South Fourth street

A RfcAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS* SALE.—
;Bs£ Three three story brick and''ctcme dwellings. Nob.
>B£A42o4' 4206 and 4208 Ludlow street, between Chestnut
and-Marketand Fmy-second And Forty-third streets,
>VeftPhilade!pbia.with three three-storybrick dwelling
In the rear, lot 40 feet e inches front On Tuesday, April
27th, 1860, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
with theimprovements thereon erected, situate on the
south side of Lud'ow street, west of Forty-second street.
Nos. 4204, -CC6 and 4208; Containing in front onLudlow st
40 feet 6 incbes;and extending in depth 95 feet to a 10 feet
wide elley.witn the free use and privilege of the same.
The imirovements consist of two three-story brick dwel-
lings and a three-story stone dwelling, fronting on Lud-
low t*trtet,lNos, 4204.4206 and 4208, and three threo-story
brick dwellings in the rear.

tST Clear ofall lncostbrance.
Terms—Cash. . r ;

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
aplO 17 24 13ftand 141.8, Fourthstreet

—i REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 6t BONB’ BALE-
Bjsf Valuable BusineeaStand.—Three-story Brick Store
JBua and DweUln£N«;7loeaco street, with 9 1 tbree-story
brick and two ptoryframe dwtllicg and brick shop in
rear, opposite Franklin square. OnTuesday, April 27tb.
lfc6Rat 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Fblladclphia'Exchange, all these* meesuagetf and the lot
of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the south side
ofRace street, west of Seventh street. No. 710; contain-
ing in front 17 fett, and extending in depth along Eutaw
Street 110feet to alO feet wide alley. The-lmproyementa.
Are a tbree-story brick store and dwkllfngfrontiag onthe
comer ofRace Eutaw streets, und 3 three-story brick
and 1 two story framedwelling, and a two Btory brick
shop in the rear.

XkT Clearof all incumbrance.
’i he above is located directly opposite Franklin street,

and opposite Franklin* square, and In a* good business
neigh boxhood.

M.THOM A 3 ib SONS,* Auctioneers,
ap3 1724 139and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SALK-
lEgitf Modern Three-story Drick Dwelling, No. ill 2*Lombard street,-west of Eleventh street. On fue*

|Bon. At 12 o’clock, noon, will bo soldo
public sale at thoPhiladelphia Excbange,all that modern
lhree-story bnck raefsuage and lot of ground, situate on
'the north side of Lombardstreet,l36 feet west of Eleventh
street. No. 1115; containing in fronton Lombard street It
feet, and extending in depth 86 feet, together with thu
common use and privilege of a 3feet wide alloy. 1c ha*
kaloon parlor, dining-room, kitchen and out-kitchen ou
first floor, with'front and baok stairs to second story ; 2
chambers, 1sitting- room, bath-room and store room ou
second floor, and 2 chambers on third floor: in complete
order; has been paintedand papered tnronghout within
two years; has gas, range furnace, &c.
. S3r~ Clear of all incumberance.
! Terms one-halfcash. Immediate possession.
, 1 M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
- aplfi 17 34 139 arid 141 8. Fourthstreet
E B*AL ESTATE.-THOMAB A SONS’ SALE
IBM Modern Three story Brick Residence, with sid>*

yard, No. 1938 North Twelfth street, above Berk«
street. 46 feet front.—On Tuesday. April 27th. 1869. *c I*2
o’clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the rhtiaoel-
phio Exchange, all that moderp three»story brick
age, with three>Btory back building and lot of ground,
situate on,the went aide of Twelfth street, Above Berk*
'street. No 1936; the lot containing in front on 1 welfcn
street 46feet, and extending in depth 10U foot The bouse
Stands back from the street is new and woU-bmltihurt
parlor, dining-room and kitchen and summer kitchen on
fho first floor, 3 chambers, sittiogroom with buy window
on rceond floor, and 4 chambers above; gas, bath, hotand
cold water, furnace, cooking range, cellar comontod. brick
and flag pavement, stoue wall infront with iron railiog.

: Terms—sB,ooo may remain on mortgage.
; Immediate possession. May be examined from 9to 5
o'clock. . .

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
aplO 17 34 . 139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

Mi REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-
■tfj Throastory (Brick- Dwelling, No. 1810 Shlppon
MB* street west Of Eighteenth Btroet. Oa Tuesday.
April 27,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
kale, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange.all that lot of ground,
with the.three-etorvbrick messuagethereon ereotod, situ-
Ate on the south side of Shippen street No. 1810; oonUin-
uig frost 15 feet 414 inches, and extending in depth 71 feet
to a 4 feet Wide alloy.‘whichextends westward, andcom-
munioates with a certain other alley 4 feet 8 inches in
width, which extends northward into the said Shippen
street with the privilege of building over tho s*id 4 feet

: B inches .wide alley. The house is in, good orderjhaa t»
rooms newly uapered ond pkinted throughout t gas,water

- in the yard, stone steps. ya»*d newly paved,&c.
- of all incumbrance.

M. THOMA8 AS'INS, Auettouoers,
1 ap!7 22 24 , 189and 141 Sputh Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS A SONS*. SALE TWH? Very yaluable and well established. Business Stand.
Elegant four-story marblefront and firo-proof btore,

No, 819 Ohestnutstreet .between Eighth and Ninthstreet*,

belnaelxetoricaXiigb intßorenr,OßjMneutrwt>oiipa«lta
DoaUnantal Hotel. On Tueaday ’Aorll 21„ • 1889, .at 12
o’clock ~noon. the above will bo .oldat public «aia , ftt the
PhiladeiobiaExdiaiiae. Lot 28 by 175.
; W- Clear ofall Incumbrance.

,v Tcrme—s7B ,00u mayremain on mortgage. May be ex-
onßned.anyday previonato aale,:

„ „ ~
.i Bjr farther information apply to C.- H. & H. P. Mulr-

,°'t 0 M. THOMAS <b BONB. AacUojieeire ,

"

aplß 172, 139and 1418.Fdurtbttreet:

PEREMPTORY SALE.-THOMAS ,4 SONS,,
.KSApctloneers.—Very valuable, buriness stand,, four-;:
MLxstory iron trout store. Nos. 286 aud 207 Chestnut’
strdet,’between second and Third streets. Oir ToeadaV,"
April 27, If£9, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, vtiihoutrfsave, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all
that superior four-ttory iron front bu lding and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Chestnut street west
Of Second street. Nos. 206 and 2C7; containing in front on
Oh<fitnut street 41 feet 4 Inches, and extending in depth
61 feet 2 inches to a 2fcct9 inches wide aUesvleadlng
westward into Strawberry street; ‘Subjectto thereside- ‘
tlon. vir.; a space of 12 feet d inches square, at the north- .
eatt comeroftald lot, shall at aU. timed hereafter rertuin
open, and no building or p«rt ofa building shall ever be
erected thereon; the samebeing left open to afford liaht
and air to tbe premises hereby granted, and to the
premises fronting on Second street It is well and sub-
stantiaJly built; nagtton plllart,hofsllDg apparatus, 4c.
/ Porsetrion on9odays’noticoi. «. v Vi -

Terms—One-tbird cash. Sale abiolute.Forfurther information apply to C. H. 4 11. P. Muir-
held, N o. 205 Booth Sixthstreet or to

. M. THOMAS4 80N8, Auct’rs,
Apl7t22,24 , , - and 141 South Fourth street -

PEREMPTORY SALE. - THOMAS 4 SONS,
lia Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Business Stand—Supe*
.■skriorfive-story Brick Store, No. 126 Ohestnut street
between Front and necond streets, extending through to
U&rtgrV alley. 2 fronts, 29 feet front.—On Tuesday, April'
27tb. 1869, at 12o’clock, noon, will be eold at publlo sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
veryvaluable fiv&atory brick bttUdlbg (g*&ttue front to *
third story) and lot ofground, sUtlate on ineaduth side of,
Oboainutstree ,between Front &nd;.SecoAd'Atreete, No.J
126: containing in fronton Chestnutstreec29teet, and ex-
tending in dtpth on the west line 144 leet to Carter*«alley;
theneo extending eastwardly along said alley 18 feet It
inches; thence north 61 feet 1)4 inches; thence east 10feetlilcb ; thence north 62 fectlo)j inenes to Ohestnut street,
the plare of beginning. Thestore is well and substantially
built; skylight in the centre to roof; iron pillars, fire-
proof safes, 2 hoisting apparatus, 4c , 4c.

Termr—One-thirdcash, or whole may be paid at option
-oLowner." t- t rv >r '; ■Sale absolute.- .. . .*;; : .*1

Poeeession June20th. 1870.
Forfurther information apply to C. H. 4 H. P. Muir-

held. No. 205 South Sixth street, or to
; M. THOMAS 4 Si)NB. Auctioneers,

apl7 22 24 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL EBTATE.—THOMAS 4 ..SONS’ SALE-

BiTjl Valuable buslnees stand?'three-*toir brick Store andJBBSfI Dwelling, southwest, corner of Fifth,and Locust
streets.—Ob Tuesday, April 27rT£69.-At-12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public ealc. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
all that three-story brick messuage, with three-story bock
buildings and lot of ground, situate oo the southwest cor-
ner of Fifth and Locust etreeta;the lot containing ia front
obFifth a'reet 19feet 5 inches; more or less, ana extead-
inglii ddpth along Locust street 79'feet; has the gas intro-
duced, 4c. It Lan old eetablHbedt business stand and in
an im. roving neighborhood.

Ulear of all incumbr-tuce.
immediate poasefrioA May be examined any day pre-

vious tosale. ; j
> *t

Terms—s6,ooo may remain on mortgage.
• U. THOMAS 4 SONS. Auctioneers,

ap3 17 24 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
TRUSTEE’S BALE-TH6mAS~4 SOMS,

_

Auc-
" lloneers.—Elegant Country Residence, 13 acre#,Eka.J Wavejly Heights, Limekiln
couDty, Penns)Ivaina, 9 miles from Philadelphia, and
oneholt ol a mile from Ablngtoa Station, on the
North Fenna. Railroad. On Tuesday. April 2?th, 1849,at
12o*cJock. noen, will be «old at public sale, at the Phil a
< efphia Exchange; aIT that elegant couotry eeit.con-
tafning about 13acrea of land, situate at Waverly
Heights. Montgomery county, Fenna. The improve-
ments ore a hand£Qme_threo'£tory atone .(mastic) res -
dence, with two-story-back building;-has parlor.dining
room, hall, breakfast room and two altchen-i on the first
floor ;4 chambers;bath room and two small pantries on the
tecrud floor, and 4 chamber* on the third floor: has
bath/hot and cold water; TUruace, cooking range, 4c.
Two-story stone stable and frame coach house and two-
etoij Istone teE&nt house attached.

Terms—cash. Immediate joasesslon.
Ky order of Trustee.

M.THOMAB 4 SONS, Auctioneers,
. apIB-17-24 ' 139 and 141 South Street,

gp* Rl- AL £BTATE.—THOMA 3 a^«o~^^S , Sflj’-E.-
RU? Elegant lour-story brick residence, southsastcoiner
■uiß of bevt-ntcenth and Summer streets.:’/) feet front.
On Tuesday, April27,1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will b«
sold at public s*l& it* tko PhiladeipWa Exchange, all that
fptir-etory brick residence and i6t of ground, sitaate at tbe

: southeastsotom:of HLventetnth..iind f9nmroer strests;
tbe lot cent, it lng In fr< nt on Bummer street 3U feet, aori
extending in depth t3feetsinches. The house is in good
re>a|r.and baa themodern improvements; gas, b*th, hot
sDdcold water, water closet, largo kitchen, with Im-
pidved range; pew Reynolds’ hot*air furnace, 4c. Gar-
denat rear, with
ftSFClen of all incuib^hce.
Terms—ss 000 may ronoain. Immediate possession.

M. THOMaS 4 SUNS, Anct oneers.
.ap10,17,24 139 and 141 South Fourtn street.

ESTATE—THOMAS 4 SONS’ SALE—-
gS? Valuable Business Location. Three-story Brick
Bs* Heridence, No. 983 Arch street, west of Ninth street.
—On Tdeeday, ApHl37tb, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, wfll be
so’d at public sale,at tbe PhiladelphiaExchange, all that
valuable tbree-story brick messuage and lot of ground,
pituate on tho north aide of'Arch street, between Ninth
and Tenth'Btreeta*tNo. 933; cont inlng in front on Arch
street 17 feet, and extending In depth 79 feet. 2 inches,
crossing &Dd including an alley s bout 3 feet wide. It is
located in a very valuable ana improving business neigh-
borhood? » '’l/. 1 ?

5L THOMAS 4 SONS. AuCtHneetx,
aplo 1724 139 aud 141 S.uih Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS BALE;
Hfci Tbree-story-Brick Storeand -Dwelling, 8 W. comer
*ll* of Eighth and Wharton streets. On Tueadat. April
27,1869, at 12,o’clock, noon. will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three story brick
store and dwelling, with one-story brick kitchen and lot
-of ground, situate at the S- W. corner of Eighth and
Wharton streets; containing in fronton Wharton street
lti feet, and extending in depth along Eighth street 66
feet It has gas. range. &c. . .

B36T* clear of all incumbrance.
15?“ Terms—$1,900 mayremain on mortgage.

M. THOMaS & SONS. Auctioneers.
spl7 22 24 139 and 141 SoothFourth street

*{£, ORPHANS’ COErtST BALE -ESTATE OP E A.
Eiml Bennett deceased.—Thomas A Soos, Auctioneers

—Modem Three-story Brick Residence, S. W. cor-
ner Eleventh and Wallaco streets. Pnrßuant ;tp an oVddr
ot the Orphans' Court for the city arid cotirity'df Phila-
delphia, will be tola at public sale on T iesUay, May
4. 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,, at tho Philadelphia' ES-
ohasgp. tbe following described property,’ Into of E. A.
Bennett, deceased, viz.: All that three-story brick mes-
suage and lot of ground,situate at the southwest -Corner
of Eleventh and Wallace streets, in the City of Philadel-
phia; containing in bn adth on e&id Eleventh Btreet 17
feet, and Indepth on said >Valiacestreet81 feet a iueli.
and on the south lino thereof, which runs at right angles
with said Eleventh street 82 feet &>6 inches. Bounded
northward by said Wallace street, eastward by said
Eleventh street -southward by ground granted or in-
tended to have been granted to John Vogel, and west-
ward by a 3 feet wide alley, leading into and from said
Wallace street, at right angles therewith, with the ap-
purtenances.

_

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGAHY^Oork O. C.
WILLJAMH. BENtUffriJ E:sCC“torß -

NV^B^—The improvements are‘a threestory brick resi-
dence, with three-s'ory back building, baa parlor, dlniag-
rootu-and kitchen on the first floor, 2 chambers, sitting-

and store-room on tho-2 second-floor, and tour
chambers on thethird; has marble base vestibule;ga*,
hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, marble man-
tels. bell calls. &c .

• M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
ap!324 myl 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

jsBL ORPHAN^’COURTSALE.—ONTHEPREMISES.gn3 Estate of WilmonWhUldin,deceased.—Thomas A
mOllSons, Auctioneers.—Very elegant four-story marble
and brick Residence, and furniture.No. 1910 Spruce street,
west of Nineteenth street, 22 feet front, 187 feet deep to
Howell street; two fronts. Pursuant to an order of tho
Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
willbe sold at public sale, on Monday morning. May 8,
lb&Vat 10o'clock, on the premises: All that messuage
slid lot of ground, situate on the Bontb side of Spruce
street, at a distance of 110 feet westward from Nine-
teeth street; containing in front on Spruco Btreot 23
feet, and extending southward in depth of that width 187
feet to Howell street.

N. B.—Tho improvements are an elegaat four-story
messuage,, with three-story double back buildings,
msrble hont to second story, baUuce press-brick. It is
well ana substantially built, and finished in a very hand-
some and superior manner, with all the modem improve-
ments and conveniences—no expense being spared by tbo
late owner, who built it. to moke ita first-oioss.residence
for his own occupancy. Tho first floor contains walnut
vestibule, saloon parlor, large hall, coat room-, with wash
basin and water-closet, pantry, butler's pantry, with
dumb waiter, hot and cold water, au oxtra and ad-
ditional pipe supplying cold water winter aud summer
breakfast room, winter and summit* kitchens, with
r&ngi'b ond sicks in each, with a dumb waiter to wine
and provision vault; cellar Is largo and dry. fiooranunde
walls of'* which - aro laid with Roman cement,
has a laundiy wi h permanent soapstone tubs,
with botand cold water; dryIns room, with permanent
table and clothes hnreest solid walnut staircases end
banisters; private stairway to loft; second floor 2 com-
modious chauiboro. bath-room,walnut finish,with marble
top waghsfand and watercloset; butlot’s pantry, draw-■lDg rtom. library and verandah.Jnside walnutshutters,
iundsomemarhlo mantels, double ventilators and bells,
tpeaklrg tubes in every room, gasthroughout; French-
plate wiodow glass, front to fourth story, inclusive . also
lai go Frcncb-plate window glaea iu back parlorwindows;
riathp&vo* flsg pavement, Ac. The 2d and 8dfloors are
handsomely fiultbed, each of therooms in main building
bos a solid walnut waidrobe, marble top permanent
basins, i*.aible mantels, bath, hot end cold water. Water
closets. Ilcatsd throughout with2'of Gould's
patent steam and hot water hestere.

_1
By the Court, JOOISFH MEGARY, Clerk O. G. •

7 WM. M. FARR. Adnilnlstrstor.
ELEGANT FURNITU BE.—lmßudiatelvAfter tlio eats

ol iho house, will be Bold the ele.aut _w»lnut iurutture,
umeo to order by Mcoiti U.tuplou; handsoma earpete,
largo French-plate mantelmtfror.Alc.' - - :• ,

M. THOMAS & 80N9. AuottoneeW
ap3 ID 17 24 myl 189and 141 South Fourth etl

*aiA FUBLIG SALE,—THOMABA SONS’, AUCTION-
Bq eera—Handiome CountryBeat and Farm, 40acres,
Huk Wiißahickon Station, on the North Pennaylvanla
RalFoad, On Tuesday. May 4. 1889, aLI2 o’elook, noon,
will he eold at pubUosale ;at the PhiladelphiaExehanjto,
all that handßomocountry sent and farm, containing 40
rcres ef good farming l5 nuloarrom Phila-
delphia, nearWiieahTokon Station, on tho North Pean-
rylvania Rattroad- Tho improvement* _aro, a woU built
through the centre, containing I 0 rooms, piazza back and
fiont, etone tenant bouse, stone bam, stone sprinahouse,'
stable and carriage bouse, grove of wood. young oroh-
ards, fine spring and'well, good meadow, under good
fences ■, W ipsahiekon creek run, through thefarm, , ~Terms—sB,ooo may remafai on moftgago. inunedlato
porreetion.

WiVbe shownby the tenant, Mr.MeCann.,v . ■ ■<•; 10, THOilAfttoBONB,'Auctioneers,
spliatmyl 139and 1418. FVurtb street,, -

ay, ' ABjtKHMtjifiSea.
jßKAfci^A^aMaEs,

itgSt, deceased—Thtmaa.A Pons. Aucfionicrß■iMS*yjtrmtnyattrt »nGr der of: the OrpbfcnsTCoart ’for the ’
CftykndCountyof lphiaTwill be told at public :

petty Tate of Allen J. JHunb*; <seccated, vlz:No i. (N?.,8
and Sin the Older of SaleJVerjr,valuable Business .
rtaude, two: Four-Story. Bnek Stores, No*.230 and •383North tecond rtreet, bclow Vioe Btreet, 88 foot 10 inchei
front. lISfeet deOf. NO/ 2. All -that lot of gronnd.witb
iho foor.story irtm and brlck store: thereon created,
situate oiitbe west aide Of .second %flureet. at the distanceof 72feet*outhward. from tbe ionth aide of New street,
between Shed and Vina street, In the citv of. Philadel-
phia ;containing Infront on Second strict 19feet 6 inches.,
end extending in depth llufeet
v Subjectto a certain mortgage debt or principal sum of$lO,OOO. 1 " ' r -

i No.B.—All that lot ofgronnd, with the four-atory iron
and brick store thereoh erected, situate on the west side
ot Second street, at the distance of 91 fret 5 inches south*
waid from tbo south side of ,New street, between Race
and Vine streets, in the City ofPhiladelphia : containing
in front on Second Btrcet 10 feet-5 inches, and extending
In depth 110feet, / . •
, Subject to a yearly ground rent of $6OO, payable semi-
annually. , , •

:• N. B.—Tbeimprovements arc two substantially built
SDd Tvell-eetabliebed stores: iron front to second story;
hatchway tofour stories; skylight, water-closets. Ac.

No. 4. (No 4 in the Order of Sale )—Very Valuable
Basinets Htend. four-story Store, Nos. 635 and 627 North
Bccond street, below Coates street, 27 feet 4 inches front,
IS7 feetl inch deep to Peach street, 2 fronts—All those
brick messuagesand lot of groand, situate on the east aids
of Second street, between Ureen and Coates streets, city
of Philadelphia, formerly called Northern Liberties; con*
talLlnginbreadthonSecondetreet27f*et4 inches, and
extending thence eastward about 64 foeh wbere it widens
Onthe north Bide to 28 feet, andfrom thence extending of
(bat increased width the further depth of about 66 feet 7
inches on tbo north line, and on the south line 63 feet 1
inch to a 16-feetwidestreet called Peach street, extend*
nigfrom Green street to Coates street, making the whole
depthon the south line thereof 127 feet 1 inch. Bounded
by ground now.or late of John C.Brown, onthe east by
Peach street aforesaid, and on the west'by decond street
aforesaid. Being ,the same premises which Thomas I*.
Price, by indenture, dated FobruaryH, A. D. 1857, re-
corded in deed; hook: 1C D. W., No. 114, page 49L Ac.,
fronted and conveyed unto, tbesaid Alien J, Babba*in
fee. *fbe buildings consist of a large four-itory store on
Secondstreet, anafctbree story brickresidences onPeach
streets ,

! Subject to » mortgage debt orprincipal eum of 810,000.
: N.B.—The Improvements orea large and very valu-
able four-storybrlckatore. well and. substantially built,
and an old-established business stand ; been occupied aa
afurniture store for a numberof yearn; h»a large balk
window, gastwater: also, 2 three-storybrick dwellings in
,therear on Peach street.

_
-

By the Court, JOSEPHMEGARY,ClerkO. C.
M.THOMAS A BONSvAuctioneers,

. apICJM.myL 139 and 141South fourth street. a' For other property, belonging to same estate, to be aold
qt s*me »<m« and place,see otherhandhillw. •

aa irLuiAV BALE.—THUSdAtt .A OU*o, aoOKa l.—Handsome, Modern Three-etor?
•■S4 Brick Keeldence with Stableand Coach-houseJS.E.
comer of Jacoby and Green streets,, Norristown,Penn
frlvania, 55 feet front, 240 feet deep .-On Tuesday, May
4th. 1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, will he apld at publicsale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange:—All that handsome
n odem three-storybrick (mastic)messuage, with three*,
story back building and lot of ground, situate on the'
dorm side of Jacoby street, corner of Green street, Nor-
ristown, Pa., four squares from the Railroad Depot* and
Convenient toRawston’s celebrated seminary for young
ladies; also*excellent schools for yOnng men and bpys.
Thehouse is wellbuilt, and finiahed in a superior man-ner; has a hall 40 feet In length, wainscoted with solid
Walnut, large parlor, finishedIn rosewood, French-plate
dlaee in windows; library, with bay window, finished in
walnut; diningroom, pantry ana kitehen on the first
floor; 6 chambers and bath-room on the second floor; 4
chambers on third floor; has piazza on three sides,
Egyptian marble mamelj, handsomely papered; gas,

Shot and cold water, furnace, cooking range. Ac.,
and coach-house, 32 by 26 feet, built in the

best manner; has harness room, feed chests, tool house
Ac.: also a green house and hot beds. Thelot is laid out
With walks and choicest shrubbery.

Terms—s4,ooo may remain on mortgage. Immediate
poseestion.
; g®'*willbe shown on application to the owner and oc-
cupant, Mrs B. McUiiler.
i No. 2.—Handsome Three-story Brick Co'taso, 8. W
corner of Jacoby und Green streets, Norristown. Ail
ihat haride'ome three-etory brick (mastic) mwauage,
clituate cn the south side of Jacoby street, Norristown;
the lot containing in front 45 feet, and in depth I2oleet;
contains 12 rooms, and has the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession

Ttrms—$3 &.0 may remain on mortgage. -

i M. THOM xQ A SONS. Auctioneers,
? ap!7 24 myl 189 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

b ORPHAN8* COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF AL
len J. Uubbs, deceased,—Thomas A Bona. Auc-
iioneciß.—HandeomeModern Four-story Brick Re-

sidence, with Btario end Coach House, No. 830 North
Filth street, above Brown street, 18 feet nont, 143 feet
deep to Randolph street, 2 front*. Pursuant to an Ordor
df the Orphans 1 Courtfor the City and County of Phila-
delphia. wiltbosold at public sale, on Tuesday. May 4th.
1869 at 12o’clock, noon, at tbo Pbiladeluhia Exchange,
the following described property, late of Allen J- Hub&Si
deceased, viz.: No. 3. (No. 1 in the Order of Sale.)-All
that lotof ground, with the foar-story brick messuage
and two-story btick stable thereon erected, situate on the
West side of Fifth street, between Coates and Poplar
Streets, 713 feet 4% inches northward from northwest cor.
ner of Filth and Coates ftreets. Twelfth Ward. City of
Philadelphia; containingin front onFifth street 18 feet,
and * xtendfngindepth westwardbetween parallel linos
at right'angles withFilth street 143 feet to Raodolph
rftcetT Bounded northward nnd southward by ground
now or late of Thomas and Hugh Smith, eastward by
Fifth street and westward hy Randolph streot, afore-
said. Being the same premises which Sarah A. Brown,
by indenture datedJnne 27th, A. D. 1864, recorded in
Deed Book L. R. 8.. No. 42. cage 207, Ac., granted and
Conveyed unto Allen J. Hubbß.
i N.B*—The improvementsare & handsome modernfour-,

story i esidence, with three and two-story back buildings;
has all the modernconveniences; has parlor,dining-room
indkitchen onfirst floor, 2 chambers, fitting-room, our
eery, bath-room, store-room and verandah on the second
floor ; gas throughout bath, hot and cold water, water
closet, furnace, cooking-range, Ac, Also, two-story brick
stable and coach house in the rear on Randolph street
oonf&inii g 4 stalls.

By the Court JOBEPH MEGARY. Clerk Q. C.
M. TBOMAS A BONB, Auctioneers,

&pl0?4 myl 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.
> or othei property, belonging to same eatste,. to be cold

s« Hn., nl nHw>r ndwrM»•**>«»**f

ictt.lV> OAtit.—ioumAD <£> OU.'O, dUV;ilJ^'
HH3core.-Elegant Conntry Seat. Handsome Stono
«s«Manston. Stable and Coach House, Tenant Hooss,
13 acres. Baltimore turnpike, Delaware county. Penury,
Vania, one-third offtmilc from the Darby tioad Station
on the West Chester and PhiladelphiaUallrcad. a miles
from Darby, 5 miles from the Market Street Bridge, and
onehalf mile ofKelly villa. On Tuesday. May ath. 1869.
at 13 o’clock noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that very desfrabloCountry
bent, situate on tne southwesterly side of the Baltimore
turnpike. about one-thlrd ofa muo from the Darby Road
Station, on the Wert cheater and, Philadelphia Railroad,
comprising about twelve acres of land. The Mansion is
well apd substantially built of Trentonbrown atone; slate
and tin roof;baa parlor, sitting room, dining, room. It*
brs ry, nursery anapantry onfirst floor; 6 chambers, bath*_
room and water-closet on the second floor, and Battics,*
small room wbh water tank, and large closets above; 2
kitchens. permanent washtobs. with hot and cold water ,

furnace, cooking range, &c. Genteel frame cottage for
tenout;frame stable Mid coach house, ice house, cow
stable and cart shed, spring house, large vegetable garden,

3 Eh pond,surrounded with beautiful willow trees, arc.
he gmondfl sro laid out with gravel walks; lawn in

rontof the bouse, planted with shade troesvand ever-
greens ; variety of fruits, all under good fences. It is
twenty minutes'ride from the cltv byrailroad. \

; Immediate posiession. Will be shown any day pre-
vious to the sale by the tenant.

Terms Half
A SONS,Auctioueern,

arlo 34mTl 139and 141South Fourth street.

MBk PUBLICSALE.- THOMAS A SONS, AUCTION.m 3 eera.—Very eltaant Country Residence. Stable and
JKitL Coach Bouse, &fc acres, Edgemont avenue.Ohester
Pa.,18 minutes', walk north of the depot.—On. Tuesday,
May 4th, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at,nubile
Bale, at thePbiladelpliift Exchange, all that very elegant
three-story brick (mastic) messuage and lot of ground,
situate on Edgemont avenue.,Chester, Pa,, comprising 6)6
Acres of ground. The mansion is new, -of an Trrerfular
shape, 42 feet wide, well oßd substantiallybuilt of brick
(luostfc), 16-iUch walls, with 2J6*inoh hollowipace, Which
makes it perfectly dryi plastered and blocked on the
north sido; Mansard roof. It has the modern conveni-
ences; large parlor, sitting-room and library, dining-
room, kltt hen, pantry and wash-house on the first floor;
li rooms on the second and third floors ■ batu-toom, hot
and cold water, water closet, handsome mantels, low-
down grate, boautirul piazza, front and bnok: also,
handsome brick stable and coach-house,
f, om which the bouse and stable aro supplied with
ivater, forced by & ram. The grounds aro beautifully
laid out and planted with shrubbery, evergreens, Ac.
The location is a delightful one. being hiab, having a fine
tiow of the Delaware river and surrounding couutry.
■ Tenn»-sB,uco mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate ‘possession; ■ .

Wl'l bo shown by the owner and occupant, Mr. John
Cochmn. ....

A photographic view may bo seen at the Auction
Rooms.
} M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
- ap!7 34myl 189and 141 South Fourthbtreot

b PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAB A 80N8. AUCTlON-
cer*.—Very hlegant Country Seat Man*ion,Btablo
and Coach-House, River Delaware, Wteslnomtu?,

Twentj-third Ward, between Brideaburg and Tacony.
extending through to the Tacony or River Road, and out
Square from tlio Wiesinomlng Station outho Pntlade'phia
dnd Trenton hailroad.—On Tuesday, May 4th, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon', wiirbe sold at public sale, at the Philade-
lphia Exchange, all that very elegant country Bdat, oon-
tainingitacroß, 1 Otilliu porcbes, rnoro or less The im
provements aro a handsome double three-story mastic
residence, 52 by 40 feet; contains 16rooms, bath,, water
closet, Arc. It stand* back 160feet from the river, with »

Sandsome lawn iufront and gravel shore; stone stable
nd carrioge house* framecarriage house, wltu room foi

groon*; extensive shedding, cow stable, ice houso and
woikehop, vegetable garden; an abundance of f<ult aud
ornamental shade trees;macadamized driving path from
the road, where Itbos an iron fence.

: immediate possession. Will po shown by the g&rdenor
on the picmlsoß,
; M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
\ *pin 1"24 myl Nos. 139 and 141g. Fourth street.
-a HEAL EBTATE.-f HOlrfAS At SONS’ ..SALE.—
ff;ir Mooern Tbtco story. Brick Ilosidonco, No. 838 North
WiA Sixth Btreot. above Brown otrtet, On 'tiioailav.May
4th, 1869 J nt 12 o'clock, noon, at, the Philadelphia Ex-
change. all that modern three-story brick intM age, wjUb
two-story back building and lot of ground, situate on the
west aide of Sixth street, north of Bnwn#trootNo. BM.
containing in front on Sixth street 18 feet, and extending

in depih9ofeet. Thohouse has saloon parlor, dining
room, kitchen and out-kitchen on the flint lloor; gas.
bath, hot and cold water, water-closet, furnace, cooktn*
i 3«ri»e and summer range, and comploto unaer-gromiu

.drainage.
|Tem»o-$2,300 mayremain on mortgage. f 10! Immediate possession. May be examined beiore iu

O’olook.A. M Aoctkmeora. -

I np!s.Ht-royl . : 189 and 111 S. Fourth elreot_
W i READ' ESTATIV-THOMAS *

tboeelbrcothreonlory „n Vho«ou'beld* of:ground «»>“oontoJbeJanglD^Nolr.^Mlsi.'BWSftMßteaafiSgg:--

wßAo'aiiAnSlKi^s.
«'

VJiujD.aViuult - oAiJi..—BONS
„AdetloatMi,—Suidnßi, Modem

•tad Htaibls rrotat XaiietKS, No± lm Wa
eartofEl*hteenth «treet nS&lr opjwiJto JUWjUi
ODTneidnri HtaV’4tlu'lBW, at l 8 o’eJock. 3@o-
-<sle. wiituratretetre. «C-Uid)Hin*jldpini"
F.xctuiige, ftll thkt budiams icodantfotu-.Btorr reWdencß. (BiW «toiy .two 'mmrM*. JWD«r-Btorlee pre*«ed brlcx,) with double tlflreo-*tqry Jj»ek wud*
Inge ud lot of Jtromi.alcimiei on uie aortbnda'dr IfHe
street, eist ofEigliteinttaBtroet,Np,l7Sa,i»»rtjr
Lonsniafiutaj containingtn_frotton
and extending In deptb 135 feet to aSO ‘f«et,Wl<Mg*M«tv’
It hae saloon parlor, dinfngrooia and kltcbenon tooDrat -

noori Scbamben, with bath-room
Jotning, and Bitting room; .withbttUet'a pantrv.taadhot ■and cold water On second floor; 3 chambera, bnwanitr,
with waterHiloset adjoining, and nuraery on thlmnoon..1
and 2 chambers onfomth floor. It tinsras. 2 bath-rooms.
2 water-closets,range; fnrnace, gratelnetttwd-,
room, flie-boardstove to dining-room, wion collar; epeaS.- ;:Ing-tnbo, and every modernconvenience; ana in nrsweta '
order; allsnrlace roof, batna and waterclosotaompty ln ,Iboßewcr. Qas flxtnrea Included In'.the gale: free;of
ciatgo. . ■’ i

Terms-Halfcish.. Immediate possession. 1
t3T Sale absolute. Clear ot all incumbrance; ’v , ~> : /

M. THOMAS dr BOm Auctioneer,; r ;
apHStroyl I3j) and 1,l South'fourth street.l «

INSVfEANCB..

The Liverpool Lon-
don Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ $>17,690,396.

“ in the .
•

United States 2,ooorOQQ
:

Daily Receipts over $20,000.00' !

Premiums in 1868, ii -\i
$5,6,65,075,06 ?

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.66 .
No. 6 Merchant/ Exchange, "

Philadelphia. .

PBOFOSAIiS.
rjEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BBrDQK3,BHW- ,

OFPmE'OF'THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER;Ho. 104
BGUTH ETFTH STBEET. k* ' >'<v \

T L PmLADEi-rHiA.; April 22ad ,18© {‘ NOTICE TO CONTKACTOKB/ >
* J .-

SEALED PBOPQBAXS will bereceived at .the oflteeof -
the ChiefCotamlfafonerofHJKhf7ayatmtlll3orclock;Mit
on MONDAY,26th inst v for tnoeoiurtructioh of, a Sewer *

*

on the line ofSergeantstreet from Tenth streettoa'point,
fifty feet e»at of Eleventh street.threefcet in diameter;
on the line of Green. street: from the flewerlniTenth. i
street to the vest cu*b line jof Eleventh, otreefe»twqfoflt
six inches In diameter;on the Ilno of CallovyluU.Btreet. _

lrom Broad street to Sixteenth ' etreotv threefeM'm *;
diameter: on the line of Arch ; street Irons.dMxtte*r
to Seventh street three feet in diameter ;on the linerpx-i
1hhty Jonrtb street fromCheetnut street to Marketstreet* •
three feet in diametetv with sueh man holesas maybe >

directed by the Chief Engineer and Thetfio-
dwtandisg to be that the contractor shall take.bills v
prepared against the property frontingpti. raid sewßr t©\
the amount ofone dollar ana fifty centa for each lineal 1

foot of front on etch aide of the street aß.eomnbhcwh
paid j the balance, as limited by ordinance.to bepiudbjiv;

the /Ireetia occupied by a Clty Pieflenger Rail-, *

road track, the Sower shall' be constructed Alongside of
said track in such manner as not to obstruct or interfere j
with the eafo passage ol tne cars thoreon; and ho claim. ,
for xemnneiation shall be paid the Contractorby’thA -

company using said track, as specified in Act of< Assent
blv approved May Bth. 1866. .

< \4 •..
; All bidders ara invited to be present At the titaeamT 1

ptaca ofopening the said proposals. :rEach proposal wiUoe
accompanied by a certificate that a bond haa been fifed in. >

tbe Law.Department, aa directed,by Ordinance ol.May..>

2&th. 186a If theJowest bidder shall not exeento a con.
tract within flve dayi after the work itf awarded, be will
be deemed as declining, and will, be heldidiabie- an Ills
bond ror the difference between his bidab®;tha‘uext
highest bid. . bfrhad at* the Depart-
ment ofSurvWß, which

CblefC'ommtalonor ofjaifShW.yff,V
SEALED PROPOSALS FOE GEEANINGAND KEEP-kS ingclean all the ttreete, alleyß.courte,orother ptiblfc‘
highways, witntho inlets and gutters thereioembraoed,wftbln the following areas;ln the)city-ofPhiladelpiiiai ■frcm date of contract to the firet day of Jannajy;iB7Ar..: ’
! Bealrdproposafo wilKbereceived at'thd-Ofncd4r- the

BOARD OF HEAl>Tß,B.W.corner Sixth and Bac«o*?tgt&;
until 12 o’clock noon, on the first day of Mayr lB69,/or ‘
cleaning and keeping thoroughly cleaned &U the ttri&ts,'"
alleys, courts or other public highways, with ’the inlets
and gutters, together with the immediate removal ’front:
the highways of all filth and dirt, after the same has
been collected together, omhraced in tho areaofeach of
the several districts named and described inthisadver-
tleement. All to be done under the superyislonand to the
entire eatiefaction of theBoard; •'

Bids mußt be fbr separate districts, namiog the number
of theTUatrict, and each bid must be accompanied with
a certificate from the City SoHcitor.thatsecurityhaa been
entered at tho I*avr Department Inthe sum of five nun*
dred (600) dollars, in compliance with an ordinance of
Councils, approved May 25th.1860. m V • V**' .rVv

Contractois will be required to clean andremoyo.the
dirt from all the principal streets from the south
Southstreet to the north line ofVine street, andfrom tho
Delawareriver to the west line of Broad street,between
sunset and stinrtsi. s - i L

The Board reserve theright to reject any and si! bids
also the right to award Contracts forone district v.Warrants for the payment of said, contracts’Willbe
drawnin bonfmmity With Section5 of; the aot ofAssam-
bly, approved March Mth, 186?.f The envelopes enclosing
the' proposals should be endorred ’ Proposala-for'SttCet
Cleaning,11 naming tae number of thq district bid fori vFifth' District—From the north' line of South' street to
thenorth line of Cheslnutstreet, andfrom theDelaware’
river fo the west line of feixthatreet 1

Sixth District—From the north line of South street to
the north line of Chestnutstreet, and from the west line
of Sixth street to the westline of.Broadstreet. KEighth DisirlctMtom. the north line of Chestnutstreet
to the north line of Vine street, and from the Delaware
river to the west line of Bixthßtrcet

„Ninth District—From the north line of Chestnut street
to the north line ofVine street and from the west line of
Sixthafreet to the west line ofBroad street.

By order of tho Board ofHealthy p TROTH.
*

Chief Cleric.ap2otmy2s

SEALED PEOPOBALB FOB COLLECTING AND RE-
moving the aahen from all the etreeta.alleys, courts,

and other public highways embraced within tno follow-;
lug area In the city of Phitadelphla,from date ofcontract
to the flletof Jannary.lB7o.

, '£::.**s* Sli?'*’ Sealed proposals willbe recelred at the ofhco.ofthe
BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner of Sixth a.d‘-
Sonsomstreets.'until IB o’clock, noon,'on the Ist dayor
May.lB69.for opUecting and removing, once'a week,all
ashes which have been placed noon the sidewalks by'
residents or occupants of houses, stores. dwellings,Atc.vio 1, 1
to removed ill tight carta, securely roofed oveiy with. a»
adjustable doorfn the roof* is such manner,as shall 1be
approved by the Board, embraced in the area .of
the following district# as named and, described In this'
advertisement, all to be done under the supervisionaadv.
to the entire satisfaction of the Board, r . w

Bids mustname the number of the distriot, and .each
bid must bo accompanied with a certificate fromthe City
Solicitor, stating that security haa been .entered at thft
Law Department in tbe sum of : five hundred/dollar#
($600), in compliance with an ordinance of < Councils - ap*
proved May £6,1860. TheBoardreserve thetight fore-
ject any and allbids. / , -

Warrant* for the payment of sald contractfl willba
drawnin conformity with/section: the net of As-
sembly approved March 18.1SG8. ' .

The envelopes enclosing the:, proposals should/ be .en-
dorsed “Proposals for collecting and romoving theashes
of Second DwtricVL s. At- •*

-

„ __

•** ..Second District—From the north line of South street to.
the north line of Vino etreefcand fromthe Delaware river
to the west line ofBroad afreet.

By order of the Board of Health. „-p TRQTH
ChiefClerk.ap3ol mySi

&BALED PROPOSALS FOE COLLECTING. AND RE-
IO moving all aead animals, from date ox contract to
January 1,1870. ~ ■ . s:5 •

i Sealed proposelß/willbe received at the offlce or tiro
BOARD OF RfiALTU, southwest cornerSixthand San-
Bom streets, until-12 noon, on the first day of May*
U69, for tbe right to collect and remove all dead anlroau
Id all that part of-tbo.otty-ofPhiladelphiaover which tho
Board of Healthhavo jurisdiction.and acrntraot willbe
awarded to the highest and heat bidder. Each bid.must
bo accompaniedwith a oertlflcato from tho City ooUoltor
stating that security has been entered at too
Law Department in tho Burn of v«
hundred dollara ($5UO>. - in 'X?;'*
an ordinanco of Councils approved Mw 85. 18W i ‘he
Board reserve theright to rejeot apy and all bids. Uon-
tractors will bo required. *n the r emoval and dtapoaalm
dead animals, to remove them so far onddlap i
In each manner that nonuisanoecan
from, AU to bo done under the suporviiion and to tn»
entire satisfaction of the Board. .

,hllii ba ea.! The envelopes enclosing tho proposals shalli Da p

doried: "Proposals for collecting aud removing dead

By older of tho Board of HealtV TROTH,
Chief Clerk.- -ap2otim2s

POOEE r BOOKS, Jec.


